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Vital Partof War Effort

-- .Imatelv 500 Pounds
oW Being Received

Monthly

Lewd appeal to Haskcl
io ovi-- - uiluhousewives

waste fats ana grease ua
i AAntrtniiLiuu i" - " -
las nude this week by the

r Salvage uiraimu, juuw-nounccme- nt

of the War
Board mat an aosu--

.snimnm or 'uu minion
of waste kitchen fats will
bo collected in i.dMtcrs In local food

who are serving as collec- -

olnts for the wasie law wm
, the specified price iixea
Government, estimate lhai

ately 500 pohbus or
$ and oils are Being
monthly in this city.

of the Salvage Committee
double or triple this figure
king all Housewives 10 iuni
kste fats rcguiariy xo any

I dealer. Any kind or clean
container can be used to

ats, and as soon as the
Life accumulates a canful,
Lid be turned in to her

dealer immediately. Only
fats arc wanted, after they

become unfit for further use
bklng

kte fats contain glycerine, a
ingredient for smokeless

and explosives ,and for
ason every ounce oi used

it crease turned in means
ammunition for the men on
ighting fronts, Bill Rkhcy,

Salvage Chairman pointed
stressing the importance of
ng more and more waste

Haskell meat dealers are
atlne In the plan on a non--

I basis by acceptingand pay--
r waste fats, which are
until picked up twice a
by a government agency,

tichay explained..
Q. 'J. .., !, .

ging Will Be
leld at Roberts
unday,May 30th
fifth Sunday program of
ng will be held at the Rob-Bapt- ist

Church Sunday
May 30th and all singers

Imusic lovers are Invited to
their plans to attend and

part in the evening's pro--
i.

special invitation is extended
uartets, and the members of
er quauetswhich have been
inded.
e program will begin at 8!30

pay nignt and ample song
will be available for all

attend.

and Mrs. Gradv O. Unhurt
have been visltintr in Austin

tne Past several weeks, were
mwu Wednesday on their

io uieir Home at (Munday.
were accompaniedbv Miss

erne McCandless of Benja--

H. Martindalo of nnrhestnr
i transacting business in Has--

luejjiay.

spital Notes
following persons were

as patients In lh TInclrnll
"ty Hospital Thumdnv nt

rS. Covell Arilrlno nnA l.fnnt
Khter Karen Elizabeth of Has--

v.'i!ssr. H- -
'Or mbdlcal trontmnnf

"Virgil Shaw of Haskell for
Ml treatment.

lUle Tavlor nt Miun n
fajent of burns.
." JOO Soltz nf Ruin frment of burns.
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aiSmlSSCd (mm lha hnanltnl

ng the past wiu?
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rn"l ,nfant son of Haskell;
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Moeller of Haskell'
Hospital visit!. Haw ,,
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LOCAL OFFICIAL

ACCEPTSPOST1
HIGHWAY PATROL

Justice of Peace M anon
Resignsto Take New

Position

Resignation of Ernest Marion,
Justice of the Peace in Precinct
No. 1, was presentedto the Com-
missionersCourt this week, ef-

fective June 1.

Mr. Marion, now serving his
secondterm in office, was recent-
ly appointed a memberof the
State Highway Patrol and passed
his examinations last week at
Austin after completing an inten-
sive training course.For the pres-
ent (Mr. Marion will be assigned
to the Drivers License Bureau
and will be stationedat Athens,
in Henderson county, and Mr.
and Mrs. Marion and their fam-
ily plan to make their home in
Athens for the time being.

Appointment of a successor to
Mr. Marion as Justice of the
Peace is expected to be made at
the first regular meeting of the
CommissionersCourt in June.The
appointed official will serve dur-
ing the remainder of Mr. Marion's
unexpired term.

Willie L Medford

Earns Commission

At Ft. Benning,Ga.

Willie L. Medford of Haskell
itrna nnmmlsqinnfvl n Second Ijleu- -
lenani in the Army of the United
States last week following suc-
cessful completion of the Officer
Candidate Course at the Infantry
School at Fort Benning, Ga.
Lieut Medford is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. R. L. Medford of Has-
kell.

The new lieutenant enlisted in
the army on January 21, 1943
after finishing Texas A. & M.
College, before going to Officer
Candidate School three months
ago. Ho held the rank of Corporal
before being commissioned.

The new officer is a graduate
of Paint Creek High School, and
Toxas A. & M. College.

At the Infantry School, world's
largest Institution of its kind, tho
local officer took a three months'
course to fit him for his new re-
sponsibilities. The course covers
the technique of handling all the
varied modern infantry wcap'ons
and the tactics of leading small
infantry units in combat. It also
includes study of many varied
subjects which future officers
must know along the lines of ad-

ministration, military law, etc.
The men who attend the Officer

Candidate Schools are 'the best
privates, corporals and sergeants
from the entire army, selectedby
their superiors for outstanding in-

telligence and qualities of leader-
ship. During the course even the
mildly incapable are weeded out,
so that the men who graduate
with commissions are America's
finest soldiers, fully qualified to
bo the leadersin our new armyv

o
Son Born to Srt. and Mrs.

John M. Ivy

News of the arrival of a son
is an its way to Sgt. John M.
Ivy, who is with U.S. forcessome-
where in Africa or Tunisia, fol-low- ng

birth of the infant to Mrs.
Ivy Tuesday night in tho Stam-for- ,i

:ic:?itz!WiPhtj)l.thenew
arrival was given as 11 pounds,
2 ounces,and he has beennamed
John Moore. Mother and son are
doing nicely. Proud grandparents
of the Infant are County Judge
and Mrs. John F. Ivy of Haskell
and Mr. and Mrs. Z. D. Moore of
Mcrkel.

n.-t-, Willard Warren at
Radio School

Army

Pvt. Willard Warren son of
Mr .and Mrs. Claud Warren of
this city, and who has beensta-
tioned at Hawthorne, Calif., with
a Military Police unit, was trans-
ferred last week to an Army Ra-
dio, School in Pasadena','v'Calif,
,Wi,Urd entered (the service in
Jaaury,oft this yieaV, 'Mrs. 'war1--:

m imaklng her home'in Long
B rahihCaJlii.wWl-Jiw.'husba- nd

U l&K'tiM! aaairtca. vipii t
A. A Piarson ot 0Bdan was

a buatesM visitor in Haskell
TiMMlay,

REGISTRANTS

ARE RECLA

BY LOCAL

SIFI

BARD

Thirteen Are Designatedfor
Local Board Physical

Examination

At the regular meeting of Lo-
cal Board No. 1 Friday, May 14,
eleven Haskell county registrants
were and thirteen
registrants were designated for
physical examination. One regis-
trant was placed in A, subject
to call for military service, while
ten were placed In defened
classes. The complete list of re-

classifications follows:
Changed from 3-- A to A

Bennett McConnell Goodloe.
Changed from 3-- A to 3-- A (H)
Robert Lee Wyatt.
Changedfrom 4-- H to 4-- B (H)
Ben Charlie Chapman.
Changed from 4-- H to 3-- A H)
Temple Weatherly Williams,

Dennis Pace Ratliff.
Changed from 3-- A to 3-- C

Vergil Austin Smith.
Changed from 2-- A to 2-- C J.

D. (McGregor.
Changed from A to 4-- F

Richard Hooege.
Changed from A to 2-- C

Uoc Gaifaer (Howard.
Placed In 2-- C on first classifi-

cation C. W. Lain. ,
Placed in 3-- C on first classif-

icationRudolph Middleton.
Designatedfor local board phy-

sical examination Jack Cheley
Harvey, Willie Wilburn Angley,
Dovle Valton Carroll, Zedia Alton
Sanders, Earnest Castile, Robert
Udell Blair, CharlesEugeneGary,
Gordon Wilkerson Johnson, Ju
nior Onell Mitchell, Billy George
Yarbrough, Atha Hugh Wair, Jr.,
Willie Alton Druesedow, Cecil
Allen.

c

All-Da-y Meeting of

Baptist Assn. To

Be Held at Goree

The regular meeting of the Has
kell Missionary Baptist Associa
tion will be held at the Goree
Baptist Church Tuesday, May 25
in an all-d- ay session.

Theme of the meeting will be
"Distinctive Baptist Doctrines"
and the following program has
been arranged: : :

10: 0 a. m. Song Service and
Devotlbn Rev. W. M. Copeland.

10:15 a. m. The Need of Re-

stating Baptist Principles Rev.
W. H. Albertson.

10:45 a. m. Salvation An Essen-
tial of Church Membership J.
S. Tierce.

11:15 a. m. Symbolism of the
Ordinances Rev. H. R. Whatley.

11:45 a. m. The New Testa-
ment Church Rev. C. A. Pow-
ell.

12:15 Lunch.
1:30 p. m. Joint Board Meet-

ing with Moderator in charge.
2:00 p. m. AssoclatlonalSunday

facliool Work Led by Bob,
Speck.

2:30 p. m. Inspirational Mes-
sage "Vitalizing Baptist Doc-
trines" Rev. J. Henry

Returns to Naval
Hospital atSan

Francisco,Calif.
Raymond Brooks, Ship's Cook

first class, U.S.N., who had been
visiting relatives and friends here
on a furlough from a Naval hos-
pital in San Francisco, left Sat-
urday to return to that city where
he is due to report back at the
hospital May 23. The Haskell man,
who saw, four monhs servicewith
urmumie unit LU
enlisted in the Seabeeslast Sum
mer. He landed on the Solomon
Islands November 11 last year
and remainedthere until February
14. Among the few trophies he
brought back from the South Pa-
cific war zone and exhibited to
friends were the tooth of a dead
Jap, a Japanesebanknote, cigar-
ettes taken from tho enemyand a
tag mado from metal taken from
a Jap Zero plane downed on the
island.

5

Judge Brian Montague of Del
itlo,- - who has been presiding as
specla Judge in 39th district
court during the. past week, was

Club' TueWa: lJ w
r n

'Mrs. Alvin-Brewer-- and Tjttle
daughter'"Beverly AnlneA of Lot
Anialaa, Calif., have bean, vislttiur
har parents, Mr and Mr. S. G.
Graham for the pastweak.

Haskell. HMkell Ceuty, Texas.

Veteran of Desert Victory Greets Dad

Lieut. Richard Wood, late of the King's Royal Rifles and the British
Eighth Is shown telling his father, Viscount Halifax, British am-

bassadorto the United States, bis story of the great victory over Gen.
Sommcl'sAfrlka Korps. Lieutenant lost both legs in dive-bombi-

attack. Another sen ot Lard Ilallfax was killed at El Alamcin,
Africa.

RULE FLIER DIES

BOMBER

EM FT

CRASH

COLLINS

Lt. W. T. Averitt, Jr., and
Co-Pil- ot Killed When

Plane Crashes

Lt. W. T. Averitt, Jr., of Rule
was killed instantly in the crash
of an Army bomber near Fort
Collins, the Associated Press
reported in dispatches Saturday.
Also killed was. Cpl. Stanley S.
Luxemberg of Elwood City, Pa.

The Seventh Ferrying group
public relations officer said the
two men were all aboard the
ship, which had been missing
since Thursday noon and was
found by searching parties.

Lieutenant Averitt was about
29 years old and a graduate of
Rule high school. Son ofW ,T.
Averitt, Sr., superintendent o(
the Rule oil mill, he had spent
most of his life in Rule and had
been in the Army several years,
being stationed recently at Gore
Field, Great Falls, Mont.

He is survived by his father;
his wife, who lives in Midland;
two brothers, Joe of Knox City,
and Buster Averitt; and a sister
Helen, of Midland.

o

Legion Sponsors

Enlistments In

Naw "Seabees"

i Assistanceof the local Ameri-

can Post In the procure-
ment of voluntary enlistments in
the Seabeeshas been pledged to
the Navy Department,Geo. Neely,
Post Commander, said this week
following receipt of information
concerning enlistment require-met-s.

Voluntary enlistment is open
only to 17 year old applicants
and to those applicants between
38 years and 50 1- -2 years of age,
Mr. 'Neely explained

Skilled tradesmen are urgently
needed for enlistment in the
Navy Construction Battalions or
"Seabees"as they are morepop-
ularly known. Salaries range
from $54 to $120 a month plus 20
per cent for overseasduty, and in-

clude quarters,, food, clothing,
transportation, medical care and
other incidentals.

Mr. Neely will be glad to ex-
plain full details to any eligible
person desiring to enlist in the
Seabees, '

, o
One-Four-th Inch

of Rain Received
WednesdayNight

Light showerswhich were gen-
eral over most of the county
Wednesday night brough one-four- th

of an inch of moisture,
according to the gauge kept by
Mrs F. T. Sanders, and overcast
skies Thursday gave promise of
additional precipitation which
would be welcomed by farmers
and stockmen alike.

W. A. Duncan returned
Wednesday from South Bend,
Texas where she had been with
her son, Leo Duncan ,who is un-

der treatment at the mineral
wells in that city. Friends of Leo

ill be glad to learn that he is

Haskell, Sunday.
d v: " o

Hope Haynes and children,
Charlaa Edward and Mary Dale
of Tahoka are vistttag Ma par-
ent. Mr. and ' Kin. John L,
Haynat and frUsdff in Haskall.

Friday, May 21, 1943

H'lSrMHfe x f"'j

army,

Wood a Sluka

Mrs.

PAINT CREEK AI
PLAIIEW SCHOOL

MERCER PROPOSED

Vo'ters In Two Districts
Will Ballot June 12

On Proposal

Qualified voters in the Plain-vie- w

Common School district and
the Paint Creek Rural School dis-
trict will ballot Saturday, June
12th on the proposal to consoli-
date thePlainview district with
the larger rural high school dis-

trict.
Order for the election was is-

sued this week by the Commis-
sioners Court, acting on petitions
presentedasking that the election
be called. A mmajroayit mbm mb
be called. A majority vote in each
district is necessary to authorize
the merger.

The Plainview cosomon school
district had an enrollment of 42
scholarstics forthat '43-4-3 school
term and aaatracM to the
Paint Craafc rural U aflfcool dis-

trict durftaa Mm M tckmk year
The election H te held at

two voting plas, the Plainview
school and Paint Creek school
buildings. G.- S. Medford hasbeen
named as presiding officer at
Paint Creek voting box and T. A.
Coleman presiding judge for the
Plainview box.

o

CemeteryWorking

At PleasantValley

Plannedfor May 27

In order to beautify the grounds
before Memorial Day, a cemetery
working has been planned at the
Pleasant Valley cemetery north-
east of Haskell on Thursday, May
27th.

Residents of that section, as
well as other parts of the county
who have relatives or friends
buried at Pleasant Valley are.
urged to assist with the work of
cutting weeds and otherwise
beautifying the cemetery grounds.
Those who plan to help during
the day are asked to meet at the
cemetery early Thursday morn-
ing, and to bring their hoes,
spades or other tools with them.

o
Daughter Born to Mr. and Mrs

Roy A. Sanders ,

Ruling member of the house-
hold, in the home of (Mr. and Mrs.
Roy A. Sandersof this city is lit-

tle Mellnda Katy, born Tuesday,
Anrll 27 In the Wichita Falls Clin

fant daughter were returned from
Wichita Falls this week.

Ration Reminder
Gasoline "A" book coupons

No. 5, good for four gallons each,
May 21, outside the East-

ern gasoline' shortage area.

Swear Coupon No. 12 good for
5 pounds, must last through May
31. Coupons for sugar for
canning available at local ration
boards on and after May 15.

Caffee Stamp No 23 (1 lb.)
good through May 90.

Shacs No. 17 stamp In .War
Ration Book One good, for one
pair through June'IB.,

Maats, etc Red atatoAps E,
G,.H remain valid 'throughvMayi
Bad StampJ oceans valid May'2S.

PlMiiiil Mm .afttonps

May-- ,

of Is To
Increase at

All Services

At the regular meeting of the
Haskell Lion's Club, Tuesday
noon, plans were set in motion
for the club to sponsora "Go to
Church Month". The month for
such a movement, together with
the selection of various commit-
teesof laymen from the local
churches,Is to be decided upon by
a Steering Committee composed
of Lions Kenneth Copeland, Al-

fred Plerson, C. B. Brecdlove,
Courtney Hunt, and T. R. Odell.
The movement Is to be a lay-
men's movement, with the pas-
tors of the city Invited to be
counsellors and advisors. The
only purpose of the movement Is
to increase attendancein Sunday
School, Morning Worship Ser-
vices, and Evening Worship Ser-
vices in all churches in Haskell.
It has nothing to do with the
program of the churches. After
the movement Is set in force an
article from sdme Hnskell lay- -

man dealing with some phase of
the of the Church in
our personal, national, and in
ternational life will appear each
week in The Free Press.

It is hoped that out of such
a movement there will come to
the men and women of Haskell a
renewed senseof the importance
of the church in our town and
the necessity of our loyally sup-
porting our respective churches.

o

of
Is

.County Agent G. R. Schumann
has received the following infor-
mation on broiler

"In order that the nation's feed
resourcesmay be used to produce
a maximum amount of the most
nutritious food, the WarFood

today advised
not to make further ex-

pansions in commercial broiler
'

Today's action was taken to
supplement a previous statement
of the War Food
which advised hog producers not
to increasebreeding for 1943 fall
farrowings by more than 15 per-
cent above the 1942 level.

The requests to both the live--
siock ana poultry farmers are
made in light of the
of Agriculture feed surveyswhich
indicate the necessityof beginning
now to adjust livestock and poul
try production to feed supplies.

Officials of tho said
that in view of the current and
prospectivebalancebetween feed
and feedneeds, it appearsappro-
priate to avoid further expansion
in commercial broiler production
at this time. They also point out
that the heaviest of
broiler production occurs in areas
that havealways beendeficient In
locally produced feed and will be
even more) reliant on feed Imports
to sustain expanded

Comparedwith 1942, the pro-
duction of broilers this year has
been materially expanded per--

ic Hospital. Mrs. Sandersand in- -' haPf was much as

expire

home

F,

35 percent.
and others responsi--

ble for the Increased output of

a iiic iu in: wuiiiiiiuiiucu, IIJC
.Hood indicated for
the effective mannerTn
have responded to the call for
increasedfood

o
Daughter Born Mr. andjllrs,

vyuvcu nauiu
Mr. and Mrs. Covell Adkins

are the parents ot a daughter,
born Thursday May 13th In
Haskell county hospital.

of the nev arrival are
Rey. and Mrs. H. R. Whatley and
Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Adkins of
Haskell.

Elder and. Mrs. E. L. Edwards
and son, Clayton and Bill Bird
ware homtrtf Mb.
anp Mrs, J, W. ofjltule
last Sunday, t

tm A -
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Pearaay

visited in Tahoka last week-en-d

in the homeof Mr. and Mrs. Hope
Rayns.

WW 0I9J&S L. " "ft IILr

to

Lions Club To
To Church" Month

Purpose Movement
Attendance

importance

Further
Broiler Flocks

Not Advisable

production.

Ad-
ministration poul-trym- en

production.

Administration

Department

Department

concentration

production.

Poultrymen

AdminlstnJkm
whTcTIlhey"

production."

OK

Grand-
parents

visitorsjimthe
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TERM OF

COURT

i T NEK

Civil Cases and Divorce
Suits Are Principal

Proceedings

Proceedings during the final
week of the current term of 39th
District Court included the con
clusion of a contested civil case,
styled The Haskell Independent
School District vs. Joe Lee Fer-
guson, et al, in which an instruc-
ted verdict was ordered Tuesday
by Brian Montague,special judge
presiding ,and the clearing of
several non-ju-ry civil cases and
divorce actions from the docket
Wednesdayand Thursday.

Civil cases disposed of included
two trespassto try title suits, one
styled R. L. Middleton vs. Wichi-
ta Mill & Elevator Co., et al, and
the other styled Arlie Clark vs.

Unknown Heirs of W. T.
Miller and Salina Miller

Set for hearing Friday and Sat-
urday last two days of the term

are five divorce cases pending
on the docket.

To date during the five-we- ek

court term, nine divorces have
been granted and three divorce
actions dismissed, the court doc--1

ket shows.
Monday District Judge Charlie

Chapmanwill go to Aspcrmont for
the opening of the regular dis-

trict court term for Stonewall
county.

o

AnotherHaskell

County Soldier
Is JapPrisoner

News that another Haskell
county soldier is a prisoner of the
Japanesewas received here this
week. He is First SergeantU. V.
Cox, son of Mrs. Emma Fowler
of Fort Worth, formerly of Has-
kell.

He had been reported missing
in action since the fall of the
Philippines in May, 1942.
mother received a telegram from
the International Red Cross May
14 stating that he was a prisoner
of the Japanesegovernment.

Sgt. Cox was born and reared
in the Paint Creek community
southeastof Haskell, and attend-
ed high school in this city. He
has two other brothers in the
armed service,Corporal Fred Cox
who is in the South Pacific, and
Corporal Orville Cox who is sta-
tioned at Camp Callan, Calif,

o

Mother of Mrs.
J. K.

Dies atSalado
Mrs. A. H. Brinegar, 66, moth-

er of Mrs. J. K. Pattersonof Has-
kell, died at the family home at
Salado,Bell county, Friday morn-
ing, May 14. Death was attribu-
ted to a heartattack. Mrs. Brine--
gar and husband had made theirchicken meat In tho form of broil-- 1 home in Bell county

to

the

Clfford

the

His

many
years. Deceased was a lifelong

church.
Funeral service foFMrs. Bnne

gor was held Saturday at the
graveside In Cedar Valley ceme-
tery, nearSalado. Grandchildren
and great - grandchildren were
pallbearers and flower bearers.

In addition to her husband sh,e
is survived by three sons and four
daughters, Bunk, Edgar and Bill
Brinegar; Mrs. Patterson of this
city; Mrs. Jack Stewart of le;

Mrs. Buck Howard and
Mrs. Minnie Van Dyke, both of
Salado. Thirty-nin- e grandchil-
drenand nine en

also.survive. 4

fj- - nt "TS Q

vM,MahakawW of Prescott;
ArUon and Mm J; W. Webb f
PrajrU HHl,T.3texasirenivisltlri
her In ihmbomt) lafcitfaair sister
a4 broihhM-la-w, Mr, Unn m mss" uu u.k.k i.wwimt lamuua iw--
miMniM W CW
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Coming Week Mark
Close of 42-4-3 Term

of Haskell Schools
Sponsor

"Go

Expansion

GURREWT

DISTRICT

Patterson

for

mj;mberoftheBaptist
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BaccalaureateService Sun-
day With Commencement

To Be Friday May 28

Final exercises marking tho
close of the 1942-4-3 term of the
Haskell schools will be observed
during the coming week, high-
lighted by the Commencement
program to be held Friday even-
ing, May 28 in the high school
auditorium when diplomas will be
presented to the 44 members of
the 1943 Senior Class of Haskell
High School.

Two members of the Senior
Class Jesse Fagan and Albert
Holcomb will not be presentto
receive their diplomas in person,
both youths having recently en-
listed in the Army Air Force and
were called to active duty this
week.

Grammar School Play and
Banquet Planned

Eighth grade students who are
completing their Grammar School
career this year will present the
class play in the High School
auditorium Friday night, May 21
and the annual banquet for the
Eighth Grade class will be held
Tuesday night in the high school
activity building. Final Gram-
mar School exams-wi-ll be held
Monday and Tuesday of next
week.
Baccalaureate Service Sunday
BaccalaureateService for the

1943 graduating class of Haskell
high school will be held Sunday,
May 23 at 8:30 p. m. 'in the high
school auditorium. J. D. Pmkerton

minister of the Church of
Christ in this city will deliver the
sermon at this service.

Program for the service has
been arranged as follows:

Processional,"Onward Christian
Soldiers" Harmony Club.

Invocation Rev. H. R. Whatley,
minister of the First Baptist
Church.

Hymn, "All Hail the Power of
Jesus' Name" Harmony Club.

Sciptu-e- , Proverbs 4kJ0-2- 7

J. Cleo Scott, Principal Haskell
high school.

Anthem, "Prayer Perfect" and
Kipling's "Recessional" Har-
mony Club.

Sermon,"Keep Thy Heart With
All Thy Diligence" J. D. Pinker-to-n,

minister of Church of Christ.
Hymn, "Guide Me, O Thou.

Great Jehovah" Harmony Club.
Benediction Dr. W. N. Sholl,

minister First Presbyterian
Church.

Recessional Mrs. O. E.

Asks Rendition
of Lots Bought

at "Tax" Sales
Owners of city lots or other

real estate In Haskell county
purchasedwhen property was sold
for delinquent taxes in recent
years, are requested to render
the property for taxation at the
County Tax Collector-Assessor- 's

office.
Purchasersof a number of lots

and small tracts of land sold for
taxes have not placed their deeds
on record, Assessor-Collect-or J.
B. Gibson explained, and for this
reason present ownership of ti

r number of lots sold for delinquent
taxes is unknown.

Where ownership of property
cannot be ascertained, lots or
lands are placed on the unrend-ere-d

rolls, the assessor-collect-or

said.
In many instances,some of the

lleei to homestead'
exemntinn

from taxes, the assessor-collect-or

added.

Completes Airplane Mectaaiea
Course at Sheppard FleM

Charles H. Smith, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Jesse B. Smith of Has-
kell, has graduatedfrom an inten-
sive course in airplane mechanics
at Sheppard Field Wichita Falls..
He is now qualified to play a vital
role In the Army Air Forced
ground crew team that "Keeps.
'Em FVying." Before enters the
school, he was trained at one of
the, bslc training centers ot the
Army ,f Air Forces .Techniaal
TraJntrCpaand. j,to; ' :: '. fo&Mrs.uMyjane WMs ,fcV

wasfc iflr a 4

thehow of fear
Mrs. Jim
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EstablishedJanuary 1, 1880
Published Every Friday

SAM A. ROBERTS, Publishes

42ntored as second-clas-s matter at the postoffice
t Haskell, Texas,under theact of March 3, 1870.

SubscriptionRates
One year In Haskell and adjoining Counties" S1.50

One year elsewherein Texas $2.00

One year outside of Texas S3.50

NOTICE' TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneousre-

flection upon the character,reputation or standing
of any firm, individual or corporationwill be gladly
torrected upon being called to the attention of the
tubllshers.
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GEMS OF THOUGHT

Therefore I (Jesus) say unto you, What tilings
soeveryou desire, whenye pray, believe that ye re-

ceive them, ana ye shall have them. Mark 11:24.

The Paths of Righteousness

The Bible and war. How completely alien, we
say. And yet, the American Bible Society, which
is holding its 127th annual meeting today (on May
13th) at its headquartersin New York City, which
for so many years has made its one businessthe
production of the Scriptures, last year broke its
preious high records of distribution of the Scrip-
turesat home, abroadand in its work for the Blind.
It is the war which is definitely openingnew paths
and creating needs for the Book toward which
there is such a general turning.

I Tho world is indeed walking in new paths today.
(Men at arms. Women in industry. Natives of far-o- ff

climes, wearing the uniforms of empires and
fighting on battlefields in distant continents.Thou-
sands of American youths trudging the hot sands
of Africa's deserts,making their camp in the jun-
gles of tropical isles serving their flag.

; Winding everywhere among these paths, cross--;
ing and recrossing, now brilliant and inviting, now

discernible, are the paths of righteousness
Ihcrdly any man may find his soul restored.
i a dark, disorderedworld the Bible has gone

everywhere to illumine the pats of righteousness
the paths that lead to the God and Father of Je-

sus Christ, who comforts, guides, upholdsand saves.
It Is in the pockets and the hands and the hearts

--c of millions of armed men, who are ready to die
for the truth it teaches. It has been opened in
homes all over America and elsewhere, where ithas been too long closed.

Never such confusion, never so many treading
. new paths, never so manv far from hnmn .nr

1

-

.

j so much temptation, never so much suffering, so
wiucsjjrcuu across tno world, and with it all,

J never was the Bible more eagerly sought after,
j never, possibly so earnestly read.

Haskell County
C
20

As Revealedby the Files
ot the free Press 20, 30
and 40 years ago.

nusK.eu oeonio
attended the annual meetine of

j1' the West TexasChamberof Com--I
merce in San Angelo Monday,
luesaay Wednesday of this
week.

Mr. and (Mrs. McKee of
this city were injured last Satur-
day afternoon when the Ford
coupe which they were riding
overturned near Albany. They hadleft Haskell Saturday mnrmn--r

",for South Texas visit. Afterthe accident. Mr tvt.t.--- -
were earned Stamford wherethey met by Jesse B.
Smith who accomnanied thom
their home.

L. Baldwin left this week
jk 'or Martin where he will spend

everal weeks for the benefit of
lis health.

Bom Mr and Mrs. Eugene
Hunter of this city, fine son
Thursday, May 17th

W. Meadors children,
Rebecca and Blllie of Wichita
Palls were here Sunday visiting
relatives and friends.

Miss Lucy P'Pool of Denton,
jjwho has been visiting her uncle
A and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. R. J.

Paxton this citv, left (Monday
for Sweetwater where she will
visit brother before returning
Denton.

Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Whiteker
'k'-an- daughter Marjorie left Fri-- f'

day mormnine fnr Qnn ini
attend the West Texas Chamber

a.'U Commerce
Vl ty Whiteker goes
1' Haskell.

meeting. Miss
sponsor for

?' Kniithprn WlrViitn Vnllov...,,
agent here, exhibiting rail-
road ticket he bought while over
seas Francewith the Army. He

nis

year.

4, 34 years. Land
Loans 5, 10 to 20 years.

W. H.

Don't Work for the
Spring clean-u- p time has arrived. Attics, base-

ments and garagescluttered with winter's accumu-
lation of tubblsh should be cleanednut now. They
are fire hazards thatpromote the processesof com-

bustion with the approachof warm, humid weath-
er.

Fire prevention of the greatest
The busiest war worker can find time for thor-cug- h

spring cleaning of his premises.Preventable
fires which destroy property, to say
nothing of human life, are utterly inexcusable.
They slow down the war effort far more than most
of realize. When home destroyedby fire,

more lives, not Interrupted per
manently by death, are inevitably interrup'ed for

measurable period while residence being

Each spring, communities the nation
conduct fire prevention clean-u-p campaigns. No
estimatecan be made of the actual cash value cd

bv saving of life and the
health and property resulting from theseannual

campaigns. They remove condi-
tions which might causepestilence,in addition
eliminating fire hazards might result in

Removing rubbish may not be spectacular
catching saboteur,but the beneficial result the
srme. fire fire matter how started. If,
through stupidnessand neglect the part of other-
wise patriotic citizens, valuable property de-

stroyed, simplymeansthat the saboteurcan rest
his lair with cynical chuckle.

of
Medical sciencehas gone far toward eliminating

plagues and epidemics. In the middle ages, when
populations of entire nations were dying like flies
from infectiousdisease, the cynics derided themen
who sought remove the causeof such malignant
evils, knowing that the causewas not found, the

race stood perish. '
War plague. diseasethat threatens

destroy mankind. must be stopped. Idealism
alone won't stop it. Like plague, can onty be
stoppedby science, this casethe scienceof busi-

ness relations between nations. Today we have
our cynics who declarethat war "human nature.''
And since human nature unchanging,there will
always be war. They arc different than the
cynics who thought that bubonic plaguewas

and inevitable occurance
Fortunately, now always, there are men who

refuse believe that the human race licked.
There are men working night and day remove
the cause war. They are not blinded by illusions

ideals they are scientists their field. They
are the men who believe that through international
trade lies permanentpeace. Their belief founded

researchand experiment. At present the work
of thesemen spearheaded what known
the Trade AgreementsAct. This Act will be before
Congress in June for renewal. not renewed,

crippled restrictive the
handsof the scientists peacewill be tied.

The people can havepeace they want it. When
the present war won, there neednever be an-

other war. Never again need American men leave
the girls they love the homes and families they
cherish die for 'Democracy." need not
but they most assuredly will unless this nation

leads the way
peace practicable basis. That basis trade.
The world will build the future that
mankind perish from the earth.

History
Years Ajro May 25. 1923 f .u , . .u :,..
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would be about two cents
American money.

The county road machinery
was put work this week grad-
ing the streets in parts of the
city.

Miss Delia Tennyson, who has
been connectedwith the office of
the Texas Electric Service Com-
pany Dallas for several
years, spending two weeks
vacation with relatives and
friends here.

R. B. Guess of Vontress was in
town Friday and-- reports pros-
pects good for grain crop in

section.

30 Years Ago May 21, 1913
Last Saturday night about 10

o'clock our fellow townsman,
W. Collins was notified by phone
that his daughter, Miss Sibyl, had
drowned in Lake Wichita, near
Wichita Falls. Also drowned was
her companion, H. C. Stewart.
The tragedy occurred when
boat in which Miss Collins. Mr.
Stewart and another couple
were riding, overturned. One cou-
ple was rescued.

Mrs. C. C, Doniphan and
daughter Clayton, N. M. are
visiting the famil) of Mr. and
Mrs. N. McNeill. Mrs. Doniphan

daughter Mr. (McNeill.
Mr. and Mrs.. Lennis Jones of

Rule spent Sunday with Mr. and
T P H'.:.t:f-.ft- ! I
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J. S. Sloan reported to us that
tho crop prospects in the Pink-erto- n

section are fine for this
kime of

which

nor-

mal

They

basis,

Daily Saturday con-
tained the announcement
Deans appointment as postmaster
to succeed Mr Baker, whose term

FEDERAL LAND BANK
LOANS

Now time 20 to Bank Commis-
sioners now time

NationalFarmLoan AssociationOffice
McCandless, Secty-Trea- a.

HASKELL, TEXAS -

Saboteur

importance.

irreplaceable

a
one persons

a a

throughout

improvement

disease-breedin-g

con-

flagrations.

a
a

a

Scientists Peace

human
a

by amendments,
of

wholeheartedly
a

stands

ti

a

a

a

papers
of S. G.

as postmaster expired some time
ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. A. Greer at-

tended a banquet of the Knights
of Pythias in Stamford Tuesday
night. Mr. Greer returned home
Wednesday, but Mrs. Greer re-
mained for a few days visit with
friends.

Edgar Standefer and wife were

train
Seymour. Mr. Standefer was
reared in this city but for the past
few years has been in Canada.
He was boss of a big ranch up
there and afterwards went into
the cattle businessfor himself. He
is in Texas for his health.

(Mrs. A. P. McGregor of Waco,
who is visiting her son, A. W.
McGregorof this city, went out to
the ranch of her son, Chas. Mc
Gregor on the Brazos and spend
the week with him and his fam-
ily.

Col. C. W. Merchant of Abi-
lene will leave this week for his
Carlsbad, N. M. ranch, from
where he will deliver 2,000 head
of cattle which he has sold for
$41 per head. This is reported to
be one of the largest cattle deals
made in that section this year.

40 Years Ao May) 23, 1903
The public school closed Friday,

May 15 with a class of ten grad-
uates. They were Fannie Isbell,
Hazel Hudson, Sibyl Collins, Leta
Simmons, Florence Couch. Zom
t?n ?' Artha Avary Minnie

McKee, Ida Carter and Mar-
tin Waldron.

Albert Williamson has closed
. wiooi ai uuiespie and is nowback on his farm.
The Orient RaHrrwd Tw...;;s

-o in connection .uu ui """"."
i ".iiiiLiLs inthe vicinity of the new town of(Rule, are arranging to give a bigbarbecue on the site of the newtown on July 4th.

J. ilL Newnvi of Cisco
fere this week looking afterXinsurancebusiness.
nShn .H0Ster and famy ot the

CZ')zz'vDn.& Lynch bought
rattle and hogs.

Mr. Hester's

ihic' x went to Seymour
week to bring out hishreshlng outfit, but owing

e badRendition of a portionthe to delay bringing A

Walter Cousins, Munday drug-
gist, accompanied by Mrs. Cou-
sins, attended the commencement
exercises of the Haskell schools
ann visited in the familv nf .t w
Collins Saturday and Sunday,

THE HASKELL FREE PRES

CANADA'S GIRLS IN BLUE

KEEPINO track ot the positions
or every aircraft,

surface ship or submarine friendly
or enemy which approaches the
rugged North Atlantic Const is a
vital war Job. This Job Is being en-

trusted to carefully selected mem-
bers of tho Women's Division ot the
Itoyal Canadian Air Force, worklnc
in cooperation with patrols of the
United Slates.

So secret Is tho work ilnno by
these- Air Force women in blue thai
the exact natureof their dutiescan
not at this time bo disclosed. Hut
on Canada's Eastern coast these
clerks-nperatlona- as they arecalled,
are today standing 24 hour watch
In shifts their Intcnsllled training
having made them clllciunt. consci-
entious nnd reliable, ready to deal
with any emergency.

They work in specially equipped
R.C.A.F. operation rooms,the sectcts
of which are so carefully guarded
that not even other Air Force per-
sonnel can gain entry unless they
have speclllc business there nnd
have not only been Identifiedto the
It.C.A.F. police gunidlng tho en-

trances but their visits officially au-
thorized in writing by the Air Staff.

The operations rooms In tho East-
ern Air Command are divided Into
different sections. In one large room,
for example, a visitor can find
It.C.A.F. women at their posts
ainuiul a large circular table, on the
top of which is a detailed map of
the entire North Atlantic coastline.
Wearing earphones every minute
she Is on duty, each girl is directly
connectedby a secret telephone line
to look-ou- t stations scattered all
along the East Canadian const. At
ti table nearby sit other It.C.A.F.
women picking up by telephone the

s of the thousands ot civilian
members of the Aircraft Detection"
Coips. nu organization originally
Matted hy the Air Force solely to
provide advance warning of the ap-
proach of enemy aircraft. But the
functions of the Corps have since
been expanded to Include the pro-
vision or Information for the Navy
and Army.

Keen-eye- fishermen. lumber-
men, lawyers, doctors,
clcigymcu, businessmen, and even
housewives located in populated
and Isolated all along these
Atlaiu'" shores, on day and night

TexasPrison
PopulationsShow
Decrease

HUNTSVILLE, T e r. A
steady decline in the population
of Texas state prisons during
1942 was recorded Friday in the
annual report of the State Pris-
on Board.

The number of prisoners drop-
ped from 5,798 on Jan. 1 to 4,-8- 35

on Dec. 31; a total of 1,904
new prisoners were discharged
and 833 furloughed an donly one
unconditional pardon was grant-
ed, the report showed.

More inmates escapedfrom the
system during 1942 than in any
previous year since 1934, but
more were recaptured than
escaped. There were ninety-tw- o

escapesand 100 were recaptured,
the Bureau of Recordsand Iden-
tifications reported.

A decreaseof $558,590.14in the
net operating loss for the svs--

Sunday, on their way to S,,1942'""""""t o the
year, was achieved de-

spite a partial crop failure and
increased commodity prices, the
report said. It listed the net loss
as $999,722.89, compared with
$1,558,383.03 in 1941.

Dr. S. M. Lister, chairman nf
the board durinc the last year.'
in his report to Gov. Coke R.
Stevensonattributed uie decline
in prison population to more
plentiful employment in the out-
side world.

The increase in escapes, he
said, could be attributed to the
fact that resignation of experi-
enced guards to accept higher
wages elsewhere made it neces-
sary to employ inexperienced
men, and that even then suffici-
ent guards had not always been
available.

General Manager D. W.
Stakes, pointing to the operating
loss, said in his report to the
board that it was "still higher
than we like 'to admit." He at-
tributed much of the loss to
flood conditionsv along the Trin-
ity River and the Gulf Coast
hurricane during the growing
season, which he said cut both
cotton and corn from one third
to one half.

All prison farms reported op-
erating losses, except tho

farm, but profits were shown
-- ull LiuuslriesS operated by the

. a. Knowles and J. C. Miller
of San Antonio and Fred
Knowles spent this urooir
Paint Creek hunting and fishing.

W. T. McDaniel, E. G. Bennett,
P. G. Yoe nnd "Dad" Cochran are
attending the Confederate Voter
ans Reunion in New Orleans this
week.

M. S. Pierson and family, Rev.
I. N. Alvls and family, D. R.
Couch and family of Aspermont,
Messrs, M. Pierson and John
Couch and wives, Tom Bonham
and Misses May McKee and Em-
ma Miller spent several days on
the Clear Fork of the Brazos
this week fishing. Thejy report an
enjoyable time, and caught plenty
of fish.

Most vacationistsgo away for a
little change and come back with
a lot less.

Clerks In operatlonsBK-- 3 . r . mdbHSJ jSarooms of Royal Cana-
dian Air Force centres
keep In touch with ob-

servers of the Aircraft
Detection Corps and
record movements of
ships and aircraft on
large maps covering
that area. The girls
work in three
shifts to maintain a
day-lon- g record of
operational flights.
Above Is shown a
group of airwomen at
their work.
Reports are received
every hour of the day
and night regarding
movements of all
forces and these must
be checked for accu-- 1

racy, recorded and
mapped to ensure
knowledge of opera
tions around Canada's!
coastal points. Here
in an operations room,

jaBkif HfifiHIiHHHB
MifX, jHBfiffifiSSHRii' T--IHlBlBaHnlHHrvJHHBHH) "Jk. 1'HBl

HHHHHHHEjKBi&rj VvHhhhhI
m B
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shown at right, AW2 JeanneRobertson of Toronto, left and AW1 Lois
Husby, Gibson's Landing, B.C., receive and check information while
AW2 Hilda Flnley of Chilliwack, B.C., is ready on the ladder to plot the
course of the craft.

watch, report immediately by tele-
phone the presence in their respec-
tive uicas of hostile ami million-tille-

alrcrnlt. submarines and
strangevessels nnd persons.

These Aircraft Detection Covos

Side Glanceson
TexasHistory
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The Anahuac Incident:
A FORETASTE OF 3G

The fifteen years which pre-

ceded the actual hostilities of
184G in Texas were dotted with
uprisings of one sort or another
which contributed to a develop-
ing state of unrest within and a
developing state of apprehension
without, in the Mexican Interior.

Several times there occurred
fullfledged "incidents" of protest
in the colonies. Although most of
them were dealt with severely its
approval was the well-kno-

Anahuac incidentof 1831.
'

Tho "villian" of this little
drama as a gentleman by the
iv hie of Colonel John Davis
Bradburn, and his, apparently,
was the sole responsibility for
the trouble. At least, that is the
view expressedin the passionate)
little work called "Texas and the'
Texans" published in 1841 by!
Henry Stuart Foote, one of the
most violently partisan histories!
in the University of Texas Li
brary's unparalleled Texas

Colonel Bradburn was a petty
Mexican despot with a supreme-
ly dictatorial nature and little
love for the colonists who in
1831 had charge of the customs
along the eastern coast of Texas.
It is typical of his attitude that
in Decemberof that year he ar-
bitrarily imposed martial law up
on the settlements within ten
leaguesof the Gulf.
Justice By the People

With their civil procedure
thus inactive, the citizens of the
Galveston Bay town of Anahuac
took matters in their own handsH
when, according to Foote, '.'some
worthless fellow supposed to be
in the Mexican Interest commit-
ted an act of disgusting immor-
ality," and unhesitatingly adorned
him with tar and feathers."

In retaliation Bradburn, "de-
termined at once to repel an en-
croachment so serious upon his
own prerogatives," arrested some
of the most eminent citizens of
the town, William B. Travis
among them, and slappedthem injail; whereupon the settlers,
gathering from fifty miloo or;n
into a little army of 150, demand
ed that they be released Imme-
diately or turned over to the
civil authorities for constitution-
al trial.

When this demand produced
nothing but abuse from the Col-
onel, the settlers proceeded to
lay siege to Bradburn's fortress
and within a coudIq nf hiin
forced him into a concession. He
would release his hostages, he
promised,u tney first would re
lease the prisoners thnv hn
ken in the skirmish and retiresix miles from town.
Treachery and Success

After the colonists, having
agreed to these terms, had with-
drawn from the town, however,
"this faithless miscreant," Foote
wrote, "recovering from his alarm,
openeda treacherousfire upon a
few of the citizens whom he
found in sight and announcedhis
determination to disregard alto-
gether his obligations In the
premises."

observer today form "a line of
eyes" oxtt'iiilliiK from the northern-
most tpi of Labrador, in every cove
ami on every headlandmound

Quebec, and the

This treachery, of course,
only enraged the settlers more,
but they lingered outside the
town until recruits from nearby
settlements swelled their number
to 300. Then, just as they were
about to storm Bradburn's
stronghold, Colonel Piedras, the
Mexican commandant at Naco-doche- s,

appeared on the scene
and settled everything, amicably.
The Texan hostages were released
and Brandburn was sent back

Your Satisfaction.

Among Them Being:

-.

Into the Mexican interior.
"Nor did this wretch venture

to present his occursed visage in
Texas again," Foote summed up
in a burst of eloquence, "until
the bloody Campaign of 1830,

when he camo like an evil spirit,
hovering, with gloomy and malig-

nant aspect, In the rear of Santn
Anna's army, but taking good
care that his corporal frame
should not be found at any time
within muskot-sh- ot of his anci-

ent Texan acqiraiiitances."
100 Years Abo In Texas

"Tho editor of the Civilian
bestows upon our article relative
to the rearing of fowls ,qulte an
Ironical compliment, nnd says,
'on tho subject of hens nnd
chickens (we) are without a ri-

val in tho land.' In returning
our thanks for his favorable no-

tice of our humble efforts, we
will assure him that our regard
for the lower orders of bipeds is
not confined to hens and chick-
ens we can even derive pleasure
from the cackling of a goose."

"Public Dinner An invitation
to a public dinner was tendered
to Gen. Houston, by the citizens
ot' iSan Augustine on the 30th
inst., accompaniedby a request
that he would give his views on
the Franco Texienno bill, and
other Important measures. He
declined the acceptance of the
dinner; but stated that ho would
address the citizens relative to
the subjects proposed, on the
9th inst."

"The Editor of the Civilian in
his patriotic eal to quiet appre-
hensions abroad, relative Jo the
threatened war of the Comman-che-s,

says 'Between six hundred
and a thousand of these sav-
ages were destroyed last year.'
We improve the opportunity to
give him credit for fabricatng
tho greatest lie (he will excuse
us for using the term he has
made so familiar), that has been
published since the election."
The Telegraph ;fd jRegistor
(Houston), October 20, 1941.

(University of Texas Library
services are available to all citi-
zens of Texas upon request).
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Dr. Gertrude Robinioo
Graduate Chiropractor

Massage Phlslotherapcj
Cahlll InsuranceBuildicf

Telephones
Residence 14 Office
Sunday: By call or appolntaall

Dr. Arthur A,

Edwards
Optometrist'
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Magnetic Masseur
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A Few ??'s To Ask
thePrinting Peddler
When The PeddlerSelling Stationery and Printing Supplies Solicit. Your Big-
nessThere Are A Few QuestionsWhich He Should R W8II8- -. .-- A.. u

9
9

herbal

Does taxes in

Tim

lighter

$37,000.
payday

Does he donatespacein newspaperto your local
community enterprises?

Does he pay wagesto a force of employeeslocated
m this City, County, or State?
Docs his paperdevote its entire spacetoward
betterment and upbuilding of this community?

Does he'grantyou every fayor that you would ordi-nanl-y

ask of a local newspaper?
Does the quality of his merchandwe stad uupec-turn--,,

it on quality paperstock ad the printed
matterattractively arranged?
Jimtj, .Bomit proof of your work t.uht..

it you O.

Does

charges?

-- ....,, uvvivc

oy

size,

hJ

inv

Price Include postage aad

tnKs.

and

ttfti

his

the

W

"jCan he supply yoUr orderon shortMtioe?

insurance

If he can answer1all the questionsin the
business. affirmative, he U ,etttled to your

" t'm-- ... -- 'i-.
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Briefly Told News Items Prom

Rochester
n, LIU"" C,Ub

',. officers , , nUtV.

Wast meeting of the
kJSJr In the

ayVestus Alvis when

lJl Vnr 'the next club

KffSS-- -
t"lca,f nrnat led in

v. -
'" a

H(jb
wmp" ,. MulHno and

iTaSrto work with

comml"l;nltv rxark. The
SSd

a
to
tun""

sell their two lots.

tU
the Year's Work,"

ffle " .... iv H. Carothcrs
S?Suc y, installed
'Ctf. .rinnra comDaring

Uttie officers of a bomber

At the ciose 01 i "
,al hour was enjoyeuu..u ..--.-

f minch and Sana--

were served by the host--

Mrs. Alvis, assisted oy mrs.
Mansdll to the following

s: Mrs. J. M. Hicks, Mrs.
'r,.. m T. TT. Phrlsten--

Mrs. W. H. Carothcrs, Mrs.
Smith, Mrs. reux uvwiunu,
A. ti. Aiicnacj, una. . v.

ner and Mrs. Bob Speck

from Rochester, Minn.
pnd Mrs. Rccdcn (Hap)
returned this week from

ester, Minn., where they
been for several weeks and

e Hap underwent n major
btlon at Mayo's His many

in Rochesterare happy to
him able to eb inn tow
and improving nicely.

res for Rochester, Minn. .

Imest Hunhes left last week
Rochester, Minn, where Mr.

will receive medical
nent at Mayo's.

nms from California
rs. Chriss Fletcher returned
ireck from Los Anceles. Cal..

Ire she has been the past
visiting her son there.

nox City Hospital
Love was taken to the

i City hosDital last Sunday
r suffering a heartattack. She
till in the hospital at this
Jig and her condition is not

mproved.

'jKia

Visitor Here From Canada ...
Mrs. Dick Giffons from Black

Diamond, Canada,came Inst week
andwlll spend some time here
with her father, Mr. J. s. Walton
and Mrs. Walton.

New Baptist Pastor and Family
Move To Rochester

Rev. J. M. Lunsford, with his
wife and two sons, Robert Leon
and JamesFranklin arrived Wed-
nesdaynight from Rogers, Texas,
to take up his work as pastor of
the First Baptist Church of Ro-
chester.

Navy Boy Home on Furlough
Cecil Paul Hudson, son of Mr.

and Mrs. C. G. Hudson, who has
been In the Navy nearly three
years arrived in Rochester last
week to visit his patenis. This is
his first visit home. He was at
Pearl, Harbor when It was at
tactcd and in several ma
ties since that time.

Baccalaureate

lor bjft- - I

The Baccalaureate fojthe se-

niors cf the Rochester High
schoolw as preachedSundayeven-
ing, Maj 16th inhe High School
audltorlim, by .Bro. Pinkcrton of
Haskell, and xvas well attended.
Bro. Pirjkertfln brought a very
inspirational message.

The commencement exercises
will be Friday evening, May 21st
when 29 seniorswill receive their
diplomas.

Birthday Celebration
Mrs. R. O. Henry entertained

for her little daughter, Ann, with
a party in the home of Mrs. H.
L. Mathcny Friday afternoon.The
occasion being her fourth birth-
day.

Games suitable for little tots
were played on the lawn. On a
small table, a pretty birthday
cake, with four candles was
served,with ice cream to the fol-

lowing: (Anita Mullino, Ann
Lowery, Martha Smith, Linda
Nell Hamilton, Rosemary Kay,
Charlcno Smith, Judy Ann
Bragg, Ann Davis, Gloria Arring-to- n,

Elaine Alvis, Linda "Lewis,
and Sue Ellen Green of Rule.

Funeral of B.iW. MannffS
In Rochester

Funeral services for Mr. B. W.
Mann, 74, were held Saturday
afternoon, May 15, at the First
Baptist Church in Rochester,con

m sk

ati

ducted bv Rnv. T. M T.iinn-,- lpastor of the church, assistedby
RCV. HtlPh ITtlnt h.clnn f II..

church.
Mr. Mann was born March 22,

1809 in Wise Cntlnlv it. ,n.
converted and Joined the Baptist
ri l ino ac ot 20 years. He
Died May 14, 1943, at the Knox
7& He had been infalling health for more than ayear, but was to his bedonly a few days.

Ho was married to Miss Laura
Williams at Texas. To
this uniion was born 9 children

two precededhim in death.
He is by his wife and

seven five girls and two
boys. They are Mrs. J. E. Whitt,

Mrs. E. W.
Long Beach, Cal.; Mrs. W. L.

Mrs. Glen
Gibson, Cal.; and Mrs.
George Los Angeles,
Cal. The boys are Joe Mann of

and Arils Mann of
Long Beach, Cal. there are also
12 and 2 great
grand children. The
and son who live in
luuio. not come for the funeral.

Five sisters nn.t Virvn K..iu.,
also survive: two sisters, Mrs.
Bob Westerm.-i- n nf smn. nA
JessArlcdge of Texas'

..u um; oromer, J. L. Mann of
Hale Center were present at his
funeral.

Other relatives were:
A niece, Mrs. Clarence Waiters
of Spur; two cousins, Ralph King
of Stamford and Robert King of
Anson. were: Bob
Speck, Bud Clark, T; L. Holland,
Pete H. L.
ana fai tfanard.

Ladies handling the flownr
were Misses Patsy Ruth
Elmon Glover, Effle Lou David-
son and Burl Glddens. E. Hob
Smith, funeral director was in
charge of and bu-
rial was made in the

Mrs Walker and
Mrs. Aubrey Tibbett

returned Tuesday from Lawton,
Oklahoma where they had been
to visit their son and brother,
Gerald Speck and wife.

Mrs. A. L. Shaw and
Mrs. W. T. Alford of

by Kelton Shaw of
Vernon, went to El Paso Friday
to visit their husband and fath-
er, Rev. A. L. Shaw, who is a
Chaplain in the army, and ill in
a hospital there.

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Woods and
baby of Lubbock came last week
to spend a while with their par-
ents, Mrs. H. F. Woods, Sr. and
Mr .and Mrs. J. O. Jones. She
will remain herefor the present.
He has been to Tenn.

Have You a Man
in the Service j

of Our Country?
Son? Husband?Brother? Father?

Employe? (Daughter?Sister?)

Then You Must Be Enough of Him (or to
Display An War In the Window of

Your or Store or They're
- For You.

bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbb:
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Size 8 x 12

Guaranteed

A Blue Star for each personin servke

The added "V" Symbol!. tne
Flat; of

VWbTi print but s l&aamjrtd
This Is IM2 versioa ( official ferric Fkg
usedin World War 1

SecuteYmm Flat
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Eastland,

survived
children,

Rochester; Hlckson;

Strickland, Rochester;
Fontana,
Schcchtcr,

Rochester

grandchildren
daughters
California

Crosscut,

attending

Pallbearers

Huntsman, Matheny

Williams,

arrangements
Rochester
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Castleborry
daughter,
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Rochester,
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transferred
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HERE'S HOME COMFORT!
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LOW-COS-T LUXURY it the keynoteof this beautiful single room tha
houses Mrs. Alva Martin (above) one of thousands of Governmen
warworkers who soon will residein similar individually-designe- d one
room apartments,with their attractively-colore- d Cemesto walls, tha
are a part of the living scheme of Arlington Farms, a Government
sponsoredproject for women war workers.

Mrs. F. M. Brltton of Floydada
spent last week end here with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Bell

Mrs. Scott Hutchcns visited her
sister in Brcckenrldge this week.

Mrs. A. M. Penman and Mrs.
Monty Penman and baby left
Sunday for Denver, Colo, to visit
Pvt. Monty Penman, who is sta
tioned there.

Mrs. Carl Melton and baby of
Mountainair, N. M. are here for
a visit with her parents; Mr. and
Mrs. Ben Williams.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Mooney of
Gorec visited relatives in Ro-

chester Saturday.
Lt. and Mrs. Bob Weimer- - of

Abilene spent the week end with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. L
Kay.

Pvt. Knott. Ballard of LubMck
came Saturday tospend a fifteen
day furloughhere with his wife.

Miss Sydna Alvis of Abilene
spent Saturday and Sunday here
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
VestusAlvis.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Marr, (Mr.
and Mrs. Raymond Marr and
daughter, all of Aspermont, came
Saturday to attend the funeral of
B. W. Mann, i

Pvt. R. A. Shaver,JrofBryan,
Texas is here (for aIif teen day
furlough with JjiBwlfe.

Mr. and Mrs. Audle Verner of
Rule spent Sunday in Rochester
with her parents; Mr. and Mrs.
E. L. Carr.

Mrs. Bill Flournoy and son,
Billle Paul of Abilene visited
relatives in RocJicster the past
week cn(d.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Austin of
Aspermont visited friends In Ro-
chester lastweek.

Mrs. Eugene Richardson re-
turned Monday to her home at
White Deer, Texas. She was ac-
companiedby Mrs. J. L. Richard-
son, who will spendseveral weeks
there.

Staff Sst. and MrsT" Cnarles
Swenson of Lubbuck spent last
week end VvithyHis parents, Mr.
and Mrs. BS-G-r Swenson.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Miller and
son of Lcfors visited her mother,
Mrs. Mollie Jones last week.

Mrs. Cora Cochran, left Sun-
day for Los Angeles, Cal., where
she plans to spend the summer
with her brothers. Her daughter,
Mrs. H. L. Chrlstcnsen (with
whom she makes her home) and
Mr. Chrlstensen accompaniedher
as far as Sweetwater .

Mr. and Mrs. B. . . Hanson re-

turned this week from Lamesa
where they visited their, daughter,
Mrs. Earnest Barrett and family
and also Mrs. Hanson's sister,
Mrs. A. H. Ricks.

Mrs. C. H. Adams and daugh-
ters, Sue and Beth of Wichita
Falls visited Mr. and Mrs. H. P.
Finley this week. "

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Hudson
had as their guests the pas
Week the following children:

--Mrr --find- Mrcr- - Jco-- Hudson, jinc
daughter, Ehfe Joe of Lamesa;
Mr .and Mrs. Aldine Hudson and
son of Seminole; Mr. and Mrs.

Public Bulldinn Administration

W. L. Hudson and daughter of
Ft. Worth; Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Hudson and son of Weathcrford;
Mrs. Eva Wise of Cleveland,
Ohio and Mrs. Joe Clark of
Pampa.

IMiss Annie Sue Reeves of
Wichita Falls spent last week end
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
A. M. Reeves.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Riddle and
son of Ft. Worth spent last week
here with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. A. A. Riddle. v

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Jones, son
Carl and grandson,Jean Marshall
of Rochester .accompanied by
Cpl. and Mrs. Jetf Jonesof Wich-
ita Falls spent Mother's Day in
Wilson, Okla., with J. O. Jones'
mother, Mrs. L. J. Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Mansell
and son, Don of O'Donnell, spent
last week end here with her
mother, Mrs. J. A. Stone and
other relatives.

Pvt. and Mrs. Auerill Hall of
Sheppard Field spent last week
end herewith his parents,

Mrs. C. C. Bloodworth of Lub
bock and Mrs. Bill Flournoy of
Abilene spent Sunday here with
their mother, Mrs. J. A. Stone.

Cpl. Keel Acree of Camp For
rest, Tenn. arrived in Rochester
Sunday to spenda short furlough
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
E. E. Acree.

Mr. and Mrs. Stcrman Lee and
children of Spur spent the past
week end here with relatives,

Mrs. Ola Dunn returned last
week from Los Angeles,. Cal.,
where she has been several
months with her daughter.

Mrs. Ted Rush and baby of
Childress spent last week here
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs
J. H. Dabney.

Cpl. Lyn Knouse of Camp Car
son, Colo., came Monday to
spend a furlough here with his
wife and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Gilbreth
of Abilene spent the week end
here with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. L. Reid.

Completes Aviation Mechanics
Course

amartt.IjO ARMY AIR
FIELD. Grady L. Brown, son of
Mrs. Edna Brown of Haskjll,
Texas has completedhis courseof
ctnritnc n: nn aviation mechanicin
the Army Air Forces Technical
Training School.

His graduation from this
Technical School now fits him for
.airplane maintenanceand he will
be sent to somo air base where
he will assistin keepingAmerica's
Flying Fortresses in the air for
Allied victory.

In addition to completion of the
scvheduleof academicand practi-
cal studies as aviation mechanic,
he has been thoroughly drilled in
military tactics and defense and
.a course of tkhvsical training that
has conditioiIeuiiinr-ia-.cj:t-a- U-

requirements of an American sol
dier.

YOU ARE WELCOME

... to place your; property in the safe and reliable
insurance we furnish

... to our fair and liberal adjustments of losses.

WeeklyHealth
Letter

By Dr. Geo. W. Cox. State
Health Officer

AUSTIN, Tex. With the ad-

vent of summer and the ensuing
exodus from city to country re-

sorts and picnic spots the annual
problem of Ivy poisoning is once
more making its appearance.

In order that city dwellers
may guard against this poison-
ous plant by Instant recognition
op if, Dr. Geo. W. Cox, State
Health Officer, has (issued the
following statement. "Poison ivy
maiy be best recognized by Its
leaves and Its fruit. Each leaf is
divided into three leaflets, the
margins of which vary from
smooth to more or loss notched
outlines. The small greenish
flowers appear in May or June
and the fruits which are the size
of a small pea arc pale green and
poisonous When immature."

The sysptoms of ivy poisoning
range from slight redness and

r;i
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itching to exaggerated swelling
nnd blisters, accompaniedby se-
vere burning sensations. There
arc all between these
extremes. In mild cases the skin
is covered by numerous small
blisters containing a colorless sc-

rum which is not poisonous. The
poison cannot spread from brok-
en blisters but pustules may
form and Infections mafcr result
as secondaryconsequence.Recov-
ery usually ocurs In from 10 days
to three weeks. Occasionally a
persistent skin Inflammation fol-
lows.

"The best prevention Is to
recognize the poison ivy plant
and stay nwafy from It," Dr. Cox
said. "The victim of Ivy poisoning
may not be fatally infected, but to
say the least, the attendant dis-
comfort and disability is far
from pleasant and well worth
avoiding.

Worrying over the lack of
a vitamin to keep our hair from
turning grey won't restore the
natural color to our present crop.
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A People's
arc more In taxes

than ever . . and
will pay more, nut wc
rely on to thewar.
It not be fair to base
tax on the

when many
have more than one
Wc could all the
from the but for both
economic and
this Is undesirable. The

then
its greatestdam
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give their lives . . . You
lend your"A"'Canning)

HERE'S HOW TO HANDLE

YOUR MODERN GasRANGE

lPryVlWWssssssiassssss!

OjlRE YOU TAKING EXTRA CARE of

Range, to make it feed family till wc

Vw. it's a modern automatic, it can a

$&!j for years years (war or no , if it has
' good care.

.
Don't burn enamel with
prolonged high heat. (Only a

heat;
roast tastes much a
definitely LOW heat).

2.
In canning jars of food oven,
don't prop heavy loads on open
door; might warp door.

3.
jar-pa- n photograph

below.

D

iO-C- L

Pulling shades down
a dark makes easier

a bright

It's
Wc

before likely
cannot

finance
would a

averagesingle fam-
ily income families

Income.
borrow money J

banks,
social reasons

gov-
ernment would sacrifice

against Infla-
tion. People's

the people should finance
people WANT finance

Itonds
mounted

They
money.

your Gas

your win this
war? If serve with

and war)

'y

dishes high
better with

Notice

future.

paying

Harbor.

In canning on the top burners,han-
dling pressure cooker, water bath, or
open kettle, do not set anything hot
or wet directly on the enamel spaces.
Use cork mats, or asbestosmats.

5.
If anything drips on the range,wipe
it off immediately with DRY cloth.
(The damp cloth comes later when
the rangehas cooled).

Your low-co-st natural gas is very rich
in heatunits, so that a little of it goes
a long way. But use it do not
waste it.
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Shallow pan protectsthe oven floor, in caseof boil-over- s
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SOCIETY
JaaaltaCofield Becomes
Bride of Guy Scott
KH Sanday

Beautiful and impressive
rites uniting Juanita Cofield

Bagby mot
evenln.g 18th In

With the
of and Guy Scott Rail of; we first sang two songs, followed
xuni5ion were solemnized Sunday with by Mrs. Jack Mer-cveni- ng

16 at 7 o'clock in
the home of the groom's Mrs. Reynoldswas program

Mrs. D Scott of this city. rector and Mrs. Ellis gave
The bride Is the daughter of first chapter, "Prayers of Spirit-M- r.

ani Mrs Hardin Cofield of ual Struggle."
Haskell and the groom, now ssrv--' Miss Crawford gave the

in the U S. Marine Corps, is chapter "Prayers of Interces-th-c
son of Mr. and Mrs. Guy Rail ; Mrs. Taylor third

of Houston. I chapter "Prayers of Thanksgiv--
Officiating for impressiveJ inS" and Mrs. Yantis the fourth-ri- ng

ceremony was the Rev. H. R. I "Prayers In Time of War " This
Whatlcy. pastor of First Bap--' is a ver" interesting book and we
tist Church, and attending the ' Wl11 continue the next
couple were Fore as best meeting. It teachesus a number
man and Cofield sister of of lessons from prayer. God car
the bride as bridesmaid. ncar and help anywhere, evcry-decoratio- ns

for the wedding were happensfrom God. Nothing
basketsof Dink el.idioli. fern anrf ' ls like trouble to wake us ud. and
roses, with a doorway arch of ivy. ,f 'ou are thankful, do something

Junior bridesmaidswere Bever- -' to Prve it, and pay that
ly Ann Johnston of Encampment,I you haVe vowed.

cousin of the groom, and I In case severe discipline
John Cofield, sister of the brought him to terms and he went

bride. and preached in Ninevah with
For the wedding ceremony the

bride chose a gown of blue lace
with blue velvet bows in her hair.
She carried a bouquet of white
carnations tied with white ribbon
and a fern on a Bible belonging
to the groom's grandfather, the
late D. Scott In keepingwith tra-
dition, for something borrowed
she wore a bracelet belonging to I

xac grooms grandmother which
was a gift from her husband forty--

five years ago.
Dress uniform of the Marine

Corps was worn by the
The bride's attendant Allene Co-fiel- d,

wore a gown of pink chiffon
and white bows in her hair
and carried a bouquetof pink and
white carnations.Junior brides-
maid Beverly Ann Johnston wore
a gown of pink Swiss with
blue velvet ribbons and she

a boquet of blue cornflow-
ers, nnd Wilma John Cofield's
gown was blue chiffon with pink
velvet bows.

Eddie Bess Fouts.
blue marquisette with bands

u. v. Payne singing "Be-
cause' preceding the ceremonv.
Miss Bell Kennedy presided

Brides Book given bv
Mrs. W. A. Lyles.

P

''

1

1"

l . 1 . --

I. If. tt I

new
azo a bouquet, so
colorful, so so for
Easter aod for
and Summer, loo, and so
on budget. Beauteous

Darling
and

All for
daughter7 to 11. in now
while Is complete

i

Helen Bagby Circle

The Helen Circle
Monday May
Annex for a lesson on Draver.

Mrs. Ellis at
Haskell

prayer
May chant.

grand- -

second
ing

sion."

the

study
James

Allene
House

thing

which

Wyo., "Jcsnah
Wilma

groom.

velvet

dotted
car-

ried

dressed

perfect

trimly

piano.

great power after God sent
great wind the sea so that
the.ship was broken in which he
was fleeing from God and Was
thrown into the but God
prepared a great fish to swallow
Jonah and he "O Lord, Mv
God, Will Sacrifice Unto Thee
with voice of Thanksgiving.
I will nav that I hnvn

Then th,e Lord spoke unto
fish and it vomited out Jonah up-
on the dry land. So is a mir-
acle wrought by disobedienceto
wards and should be a lesson
to ALL PEOPLE.

Thirteen ladies were dismissed
with pralyer by Mrs. Alvis. Those

Mmes. Reynolds,
Alvis, Ellis, DeBnrd, Bailey, Nor-
man, Merchant, Paxton Yantis,
Couch, Crawforw, Taylor and Miss

cake with a miniature bride ancgroom encircled with silver wedding bells anj fom wuu .... . . " '. . a. .....1 UlIlL'!in blossoms. Table napkins carried

playcd the Wedding March with Cake anr! f,umrs.

Ola
over the

the

the

the

the

sea,

the

the

uca

M1Mu
ed by Mmes. W .A. CarlPower, W. P. Trice MissMyrtle Kennedy to the weddingparty and the following guests-M-r

and Mrs. Hardin Cofield, Mrs.;uf henfd frweddmg go'ST'parta-- and invited guests.The Mr nL m-"?- ?; Ri Cook-- ,

ception table was laid with lice '

Mrs hT R:TBischohauSen,
cloth on which e W11"were four white p"'

, candles in white crystal holder; S'ShX ,Mi F1

Table center was a three-tiere- d Jfi S?Vore
N
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iJ Flowers All Bloom
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m Kato Greencrway'a heers
like Spring

swoet.
Sunday Spring

easy
the

basques. dirndls. Prim
Princess Tailored
types. your charming

Come
thero a

mT- -

a
into

had

said
I

... a

this

present were

Crawford.

Lyles,
and

CC

Motherswill t.mplv treasureKate Green- -

aujs new Spring Toddler frocks, be.
cause they really are gems. They sparkle
ingenuity, they reflect the utmost in
value, and they'll make your daughter
even prettier than she really is. Buy her
several from our complete assortmentin
the princess, basqueand pinafore types,
Ice cream colors in pink, blue, maize
Sizes I, 2 and 3 )ears. Ka:t Greenjuay
guaranteesthem to wash,
wear and fit well.
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HassenBros Co.
"The Store that Holils Quality. Up a.d PHce Down"
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m.JIT"!,,"',. 'Cft ,S SCRC at.th,C banql,cl K,ven ,n Ch6klng, China, by the Chinese AeronauticalBrig. Gen. Claire Chennault, who won lasting fame as leaderof the Flylnr on the

ISJ;" is ihoS PHh --iMW' ,n' GCnu JSCphS,,,wc"' ""nd'Jr Bcneral of the
chatting some of his officers at a base somewhere in China.. .Both ecncralsrrrpndv hnvn Ui.i niL. ui. r r

Rainbow Sewing Club

, ,. ., U(:Ua ueorg arsnan,cmcr of staff, in Washlneli

The Rainbow Sewing Club met
Tuesday, May 18th in the home
of Mrs. Oscar Whitiker.

In the absenceof the president,
Mrs. Reevespresided.

Mrs. Bass directed two soncs
At the Cross and God Bless
America, with Mrs. Reeves at the
piano.

Mrs. Edwards answered the
question box and Mrs. Jossclet
gave the Thought of the Day in
honor of our parents.

Mrs. Whitiker gave an old fash-
ioned ginger bread recipe.

After the businesssession, Mrs.
Whitiker had charge of the fol-
lowing program:

Reading Life Goes On, bv Mrs.
Barry Bass.

Talk on Club Work, Mrs. J. B.
Edwards.

Two duets were rendorrvt hv
Mrs. R. E. Reevesand Mrs. Jesse
Josselet What Will Your Answer
Bo and Twilight is Stealing.

Refreshment plate was served
to membersand visitors.

Members, Mesdames: Alvis
Bird, Frank Kennedy, Walter
Rogers. R. E. Reeves, Oscar Whit- -
lKer, ttnel Bird, W. E. Adkins,
JesseJosselet, Bill Pennington,

oass, j. a, Edwards.
Visitors, Mesdames: R. A. Stone,

N. C. McNealy, H. M. Stone, R. P.
cimore a. m. mrcrow. -- J

Mary Jo Reynolds of SagertdttX
To Receive Degree from
McMurry College

Mary Jo Reynolds from Sager-to-n,

Texas is a candidntn tn r.ceive a Bachelor of Science degree irom fticfilurry college, Abi-
lene, Texas in August. She will
participate in the commencement
exercises which will be heldThursday morning, May 27 in the
Radford Auditorium.

Rev. J. H. Morton, from Wich-
ita Falls, will be the baccalaureatespeaker on May 23 at St. Paul's
Church in Abilene. Bisip A. F.Smith from Houston will deliver
wie commencement Speech
Thursday morning at 10.

Miss Reynolds is a practice
teacher and teaches English at
South Side Junior High School
in Abilene. Before entering Mc-
Murry she taught school threeyears ana also a Sunday School
class. Since entering McMurry.

.v ,ua umeii part in all schoolwork and life and has been listedon the honor roll every semestersince her enrollment. Mary Jo at-
tended Texas Tech college beforecoming to McMurry college

WluWlfau&MflOiUi

WAR BONDS
Rural Electrification has madegreat strides during the past tenyears,bringing to thousandsof farmhomes the conveniencesof their city

brothers. Today, however, copper
wiring, flxtures-- all the materialsurhlrh am .... -. J . ., !..,
flcation-a- rc "out" for the duration.

i.
M pkg

.J, B '"rough purchase
f War Bonds. Vour War to-

day will rural electrficatioatc.rqorrow and back 4 for
iJJ you

i l U, i". TrttturyBefrttmtnl

Closing: Exercises of Jack
and Jill School To Be
Held May 27th

The Jack and Jill School will
close Mciy 28 with a picnic. The
closing program is to be held
Thursday, May 27, 8:00 p. m., at
the Methodist Church. It includes
the following numbers:

Playlet-demonstratio- n.

Expression numbers.

PRUt

Kustic dance "Coming
inrougn rne nye."

Xylophone numbers bv
ana Josepn Bowers.

Rhythm band numbers:
a. Polka Directed by

Copeland.
b. Glow Worm Directed by

C. D. Grissom.
c. Amarylis Directed by Car-ol Ann Sanders.
Songs
a. Deep in the Heart of Texas:
b. Bless America.
c. America.
Usherettesfor thr nvnnin, ,,,11

be Nita Jo Pitman, Patsy Cope-lan-d,

and Elizabeth Grissom.
Jack and Jill School has been

in session since September, 1942,
and has had an average enroll
ment or io pupils. The pupils
have been given a rich back-
ground of stories, folk-lor- e, songs,
""""" wose, art, rhythmic ex
banfTxnr;,?"00 ItaMntirHiatiSSwhirh ....nrfkt Northmem to adjust themselveseasily to tho public school work.

The following members of the
school will enter public school inSeptember:C. D. Grissom. Torrv
Ann Bynum, Floyd Irwin Self,
Janice Lynn Pitman, Paula Rat-lif- f,

Jean Bass, and JosephBow-
ers. Other members enmiinri
are June Cook, Sue Copeland, L.F. Cox, Mary Margaret McMlllen,
Carol Ann Sanders, Wanda Sue,LGiria "'. Dsh Jean

vany, ana mary Bowers.

TZ? v.. eor. has
on alternaie da;rMr " AyT
MeJliHen, and Mrs. Thurmond'

Liberty H.-- D. Club

The Liberty H-- D Club met with
. mun iinaess on May 17The house was called to order bythe chairman. uMrs. H. HiseyPlayed the piano for our sing--

Miss Cathryn Sands testedcookers and demonstratedan un-
finished stool.

The club discussed the prob--
,T?i .i,c?nn,nB center which

Y winiK wouia be very heln-f- ul

to us.nil. club wil 1 havea Party Friday night, May 21 ntthe home of Mrs. R. l. Le- -
v.-- ... wen ciut member and

o,ram lyK are inviled l0 coegave one do"ar to(the Red Cross to fix one soldier

Next meetinp t Tim. o .,.,.. .."' . i""K u an- -
""J1 '"c-un- at Mrs. RiclnrHFrecby's. Each
ere 1 dish. Miss 4lnd?vJII

V' "? "na ao some canning
i6!!""". drying of

i" na veffewbles. We

bottom some chairs.
We have fourteen

our We had eleven plescnT
LnSs re and M,ss CathrJn

awe cream and cookies
served.Reporter.

Cecll LaacasterCircle
"aceu Maadar

e Cecil Lancaster Circle ofthe First Baptist
Mday afternoon in the Sme
Mrs. George Herren.

The mojiflnr. ...... .
The hrmPr. Tl

nrr.- - iZ" ,""? "peneO. u, KUO U4IIDD. now - j. lkt mrs. I sn -- tmever, can start Mrs 'now R C.
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Marriage of Mary Ellen Illtt
and Charles H. Smith
Is Announced .

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hitt of Rule
are announcing the marriage of
their daughter, Mary Ellen to Pfc.
Charles H. .Smith of Sheppard
Field, son of Mr. and" Mrs. Jesse
B. Smith of Haskell.

imttln. Ln -- i.i Cn
.....,6 ulK Incouple

IMethodist parsonagein this city,
lucsday, April 20 with the Rev.
Kenneth W. Copeland officiating.
Attendantsof the couplewere Tid
Williams and Miss Eva Hitt, sis-
ter of the

Mrs. is a member of the
Junior Class of Rule high school,

has been popular in all
school activities.

Pfc. has been in fhe
Air Force for Rovor.nl

monthsand at present is stationed
nt bheppard Field, Wichita Falls.
Mrs. Smith expects to join
husband soon and they plan to
make their home in Wichita Falls
while he is stationed at Sheppard
Field.

Margaret Presented
Leadership Award at
NTSTC

TM?"MTrf-VK- T

Texas State Teachers
college ,wns recently presented
an by the Women's

Association Executive
Council for good leadership and
for the successfulpassingof skill
iesis in activities.
Miss McCUntock was also elec-

ted song leader of the Council. Asopnomorephysical educationma-
jor, Miss McCUntock is daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Mc-
CUntock of

--o-

O'Brien W. S. C. S. Ha
Regular Weekly
Meeting

The W. S. C. S. bf the O'Brien
Church in their regular

weekly meeting Monday conclud-de- d
the quarter'sstudy, "Will A

Man Rob God?" discussing thechapter, "True Riches" io i.Mrs. Lloyd Hamilton
Present at the meeting were

icn memDers and two visitors:
Mrs. Roy Hester, Mrs. R. T. Car-
ney, Mrs. Mary Quails, Mrs. Au-
brey Bryant, (Mrs. Clayton Samp-
son, Mrs. Aubrey Pierson, MrsJ. M. Young, Mrs. C. B. Banner,'
Mrs. Lloyd Hamilton, Mrs. JimAbston, and Mrs. George Thomas
and Mrs. Gillie Link.

Reporter

Sgt. Billy Arthur I.or nn,i t..
Lee, the former Frances Foutsare here from Joplin, Mo., for avisit in the home of her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed F. Fouts.
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Club Meets

Tlie Merry. Dames Club1met In
the of Mrs. RfJ. Paxtdn
Tuesday afternoon";

The entertaining rooms were
decorated with red roses. Aitcr
several of 84 had been en-Joy-

delicious refreshmentswere
served to the following members
nnd guests: Mesdames Nicholson, Mrs.
Brooks, J. R. Cooper, J. W. Martin, Chambcrlln, Mrs. Slover Bledsoe,

II. S. W .J.iMrs. M. If. Sorcnson. Mrs. Trov
Sam A. Roberts, George Mrs. Speck Sorenson,

i. l.. .iici iro.v, mirea Couch,
John Ellis, G. F. Mullino, F. L. Mrs. Otis Matthews and
Daugherty, Leon Gilliam, Harold
Hammond nnd W. j wc lcn!0 cvorv n 1hIs

Bobble Nell Cass Is Graduate
Of Lubbock School of
Nursing

Diplomas were presented to 18

of Lubbock General
Hospital School of Nursing, Lub-
bock, Texas, Tuesdaynight,
11, at exercises at the Methodist
church. Dr. H. I. pas-
tor of the church, delivered the
class address.

Miss Bobbie Nell Cass, former-
ly of this city, was one of the
graduates receiving her diploma.
She is a graduate of Haskell
High School the cftiss of

Her mother, Mrs. Ed C. Cass
attended the Baccalaureateser-
mon and graduating exercise, re-
turning home Wednesday.

Liberty H. D. Club Meeting

Te Liberty D. infdUring tho
iiome oi airs. w. J. Ken-dri- ck

'the 5th in an all-d- ay

meeting.

dish. The day was very muchenjoyed by all.
Wo niarin n frrtOrrmnnu u t . . 7V ol""j jJUiJUJurp"'--- umiug part thisyoung place at the One of our members,Z,

bride.
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the furniture nX- - "?Shn ., Jr .".... uu
rrr ,: " lLU " 8oa time w

. .

:,nX ...a...,nat. soveral
'as had

foot. iit worKca on.
Cathryn Sandswill meet

with us in our next meeting on
Mao-- 17. It is time we learned to
fix up our broken down furni-
ture. in that way we save andmake our homes more pleasant.

Miss Sandssays- we should get
our chairs and couches and fur-
niture fixed up becausethe can-
ning time is drawing near and
we should be prepared by having
jars washed, look over your
tops and equipment.This will be
very Helpful to you.

Mrs .Cappers. Mrs. Eva Snonrc
and Mrs. Ruth Landessjoined our
tiuo. mrs. Hcnshaw visited with
us. We are very happy to have
visitors and new members, we
welcome you.

Our next meeting will be in
Mrs. Ruth Landess home. We
meet at 2:30 o'clock. Miss
will test cookers. We will
on upholstering chairs. Reporter.

' o
Twenty Members Present For
Meeting of Sarerton

4-- II Club

The regular meetingof the Sag-ert- on

Boys 4H was heldlast week, with twenty of the
e membersenrolled in

...u hud present for the meeting.
I...-- jurcuns was opened byrc--

("-"- "" UJO 4-- H rMnK IJThf-- n M- - cu.. - Jkb. , j:iiuin;inTi amk .... a..,,,. "' '.
on I .""" '"wresting talk

ihsF'-eh-s
on itrmX "U1,,n keeping quail

i,M humann also announcedthere would be only onemeeting in June, it will be anall-d- ay meeting in which mi 4.'hooys win visit members of the

i j.
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and Suspenders

best materials
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Mattson II. D. Club

The club met at Mrs. Theo
Frec's Thursday, May 13th and
it was enjoyed very much by all
present.

We met nt lf):30, worked, until
12:00 and then had a very deli-
cious, lunch and spent the after-
noon , covering choir cushions
and making foot stools.

The ladles present were: Mrs.
Crctla rrank Cliff

Mary Oatcs. Post.
Ash, Mrs.

ricrren, rorcc, Airs, liud
(Mrs.

Theo Free.
D. Kemp. ntiv

May

with
1939.

May

took

T'CS

'Miss

Sands
work

Boys

Club

APPnt .uuniy

dark

community nnd other communi-
ties to meet with us. You will
be surprised at what you learn.
We make new chairs out of old
ones.

The club will meet nt Mattson
Home Economics room on" Tues
day, May 25 'and everyone is in-
vited and we believe if you come
once, you will come again.

We will continue fixing foot
stools, an,i chair covering. If you
have an old chair pushing tm
ncods covering bring It with you.

Mr. and blrs. J. M. Littlcficld
nnd daughter, Lois of Gainesville
visited friends in Haskell Friday
on their way to Anson for a short
vacation with relatives and
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Moore
relatives and friends in Slaton

H. Club met
wcek-cn- d
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Beautiful Slips, Gowns, Pajamasand Pan-
ties. All nationally advertised brands. All
styles in wide of and lovely ma-
terials. Plain tailored and lace trimmed. A
price to suit you.

Priced at 1.00 to 2.98
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Judge S. A. HughesHonored
With Dinner on 96th
Birthday

S. A. Hughes, pioneer resident
of Hn'skelli observed his 90th
birthday Friday, May 14, and n
dinner In his honor was given in
the home of his grandson, Fred
Gilliam, by Mrs. Gilliam, assisted
by another grand-daught-er, Ann
Smith of Haskell. Guests nt the
dinner were Haskell relatives of
Mr. Hughes.

(Mr. Hughes .affectionately
known to practically the entire
populace of Haskell as "Judge"
Hughes, has been a resident of
this city for mora than 35 years,
an dscrved for a number of years
and served for a number of years
cinct 1. Despite his age, Judge
Hughes continues his almost dally
visits with friends downtown nnd
Is enjoying good health for his
ago.

Pvt. Ed Welsh In North Africa

Mr. nnd Mrs. E. E. Welsh of
this city have received several
letters recently from their son
Pvt. Ernest E. Welsh, Jr., who
Is with U. S. Army forces in
North Africa. Ed writes that he is
enjoying himself, is in good
health and Is not having to work
hard. In one of his first letters,
written after his arrival overseas
the Haskell soldier said the trip
across was not anything like as
tough as he had imagined, and
that he was never seasickduring
the trip. Mr. and Mrs. Welsh
have another son, Frank, in the
U. S. Army. At the present time,
Frank" is stationed in Oklahoma.

Surgical Dressing; Room

The material for the May and
June quota of surgical dressings
has come and work will begin
Wednesday,(May 19. The room
will be open Tuesday evenings
from 7:30 to 10 o'clock and on
Wednesday,Thursday and Friday
uftcrnoans. All workers arc urged
to be on hand as many days as
possible as we are late starting
on May quota. The shipment was
delayed two weeks.

A letter hasbeenreceivedprais-in- c

the surgical dressing depart
ment for their prompt shipments
at the request of the War Depart-
ment, and urged that the fine av-

erage be kept up.
It is up to the women of Has-

kell and community to respondto
this call from our armty. Our
wounded soldiers need the drcss-ng-s

and we are not going to let
THEM down.
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Inspiring: pacesIn the story of America's war effort arc being: written dally In the Oakland, Calif., Indus-
trial Home for the Blind. Here craftsmenproduce and bedclothes for the armed forces, In
addition to brooms for slate hospitals. At left a blind worker cuts and trims a broom after It Is bound
on the handle. Center: Two blind women are busily engaged In sewing; pillow cases. Right: A worker with
a SeeingEye dog. The dogs guide the blind when they wUh to leave the home.

CHURCH OF CHRIST

Lord's Day
Bible School 9:45.

The Lord's Supper 11:45.
Young Popple's Meeting each

Sunday night at 8:00 o'clock.
Sunday Evening Service 8:30.

Evening Service
8:30.

Ladles Bible Class
2:30 p. m.

0

FIRST CHURCH
C. N. William, Minister

9:45 a. m. Church S:hool.
11:00 Worship Service.
Lord's Supper.
Sermon Subject "The An

swercd
8:30 p. m. Worship Service.
A message by the minister,

followed by the ordnance of
baptism.

with us."
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Firemen'sVictory V

v 'i""2!V Ti

Celebrating the successful
of the second war loan drive,

the District of Columbia fire depart-
ment displays its own version of the

f.,'"i by using two of
their Ion- - ' " ' 1.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Kciuiith W. Coprland, (Minister

Emory Mcnefee,
Sunday School Superintendent

10:00 a. m. Sunday School.
Slight increase in attendancelast

Let us repeat that increasenext
Sunday.

10:55 a. m. Morning Worship
Service. Sermon by the minister:
"Are We Claiming Our Birth-
right?"

5:00 p. m. Junior Department
of the (Methodist Youth Fellow-
ship. All Children are Invited to
attend this meeting.

Hl-Sch- Department will
meet at an hour to be announced.

There will be- - no evening
Dreaching service at our church
Sunday. Our people are urged to
attend the BaccalaureateServices
at the High School auditorium at
8:30 p. m.

PrayerServices Wednesdayev-

ening at 8:00. These servicesare
built on the 23rd Psalm. Bring
your friends to this hour of pray
er.

The public is always invited to
our services.Pleaseknow that you
are doubly welcome.

r

PRIMrnVE BAPTIST CHURCH
Rule, Texas

There will be preaching at the
Primitive Baptist Church in Rule
next Saturday and Sunday by
Elder S. H. Richards at the 11

o'clock hour. Lunch will be served
at tho noon hour Sunday,and then
the church will have their com-
munion, feet washing as com-

manded in St. John, 13th chapter.
You arewelcomeat our church.

HELP OUR BOYS
In thm Arm4 ScrvfcM
fnf y TJir lwr Hmwn ,

OUft MIN NIW
IOOKS

SIND
AU YOU CAN WAN ;

Go to your bookthtlVM, ai

lact lomt book you
Joyed reading and take them
to the keareetpublle library.

? Veur, b'ooke will bajwd
men' Iw, all tM 'fcalWliee f
the arWied force by

miw lLiUyU I

Helpful Hints On
PreservingFood

Put beets, turnips, rutabagas,
carrots in a cool ventilated place.
Cut tops to 2 inches to save
space.

White potatoes and onions
should be kept in a dry, cool,
dark place. Avoid freezing them.

Bo careful not to pinch,
bruise, or break the skin on any
fruit or rot will enter.

Spread poaches, pears,plums to
keep from bruising. Keep the; ripe
fruit cool. Let underripe fruits
ripen at room temperature.

Apples soften as much in 1 day
at 70 degreesF. as in 2 days at
50 degrees F. so keep them at
the cooler temperature.

Spoilage spreadsin the
can or box. Frequent
save food.

Cool home-bake- d bread before
storing-i- ventilated box. In hot
weather, to keep bread from
molding, wrap in moisture proof
paper and put in refrigerator.

Cool,sake storing Its
own covered box. Box snouid do
ventilatedcif in humid climate.

Store dry loods such as flour,
sugar, spices In tight containers
to keepout dust, moisture, insects,
and mice.

To keep cooking fats well,
strain fat drippings to remove
food particles and store In clean
covered Jars in a cool, dark, dry
place until used.

,1
Don't drain away vegetable

juices. Save them for soups and
sauces.

o
CULL THOSE IDZNS NOW

"Now is the time to start your
first job of culling those hensin
the laying house that are doing
a set-do- strike," states County
Agent G. R. Schuman.You should
be able to remove about 10 per-
cent of the loafers now and next
month you probably will be able
to get rid of the same number.
Feed is too expensive and too
scarce to waste it on any hen
that won't pay for her keeps.

It's not hard to do the job and
won't take much time. If you have
Leghorns, the job is very easy;
if some of the other breeds like
Barred Rocks or Reds, it is a
little more difficult but not im-
possible. Here is how you can do
it fast and fairly accurate and
at the same time not upset your
production.

Penyour birds in the houseand
get a good catching hook. Walk
around among the hens so as not
to disturb them and keep that
good chicken eye openfor loafers.
If (you spot one with a shrivled
comb pick her UD and examine
her. If she Is a low nroducer.
cull her. If 'she is, still in good
production, turn her out-- so ' she
ycnit cnnriYteyou again and
causerepeated,handling. Thole
uiai are moiung should be culled.
If you spot one with yellow pig-
ment In me1 beak arw, shfcnks.
pick her up chancesareshala a
loafer. Look for those withsag--
w w...u HMa rt gpuu mm?cauon 01 an egg organ break-
down. Watch for those blrcV
that have a bad diarrhea. If vu
spot a few pale, and weak long
ing nens,get them out. Now vh l
you are looking them over, k-- -

a sharp lookout for any g

grey eyes. It is a wJa
practice to sell these.

You. can do'a-- good job pf cull-
ing If you look for these, ew.
things. It will save on feed, ,give
more Mousing room, and cullkhna
will bring you' a good price
WW iWIKVI,

Next

Brief News DI Tl
Items From V LCi

Wednesday Bridge Club
Members of the Wednesday

Bridge Club were entertained In
the home of Mrs. A. J. Kcllcy
Wednesday with a no hostess
luncheon at 1 p. m. Roses and
other flowers attractively decor
ated the entertaining rooms. In
the games of bridge following the
luncheon, high score prize of de-

fense stamps was awarded Mrs.
Edgar Ellis.

Members present were: Mrs.
Walter Hills, Mrs. Edgar Ellis,
Mrs. M. P, Wilson, Mrs. Beans
McCandlostf, Mrs. Jess Place, Mrs
John Bchringer, Mrs. Newt Cole
and Mrs. Jack Mills.

Jane Cole Entertains
Miss Jane Cole entertained a

group of her friends with 0 slum-
ber party Monday evening at her
hoe,

After attending the theatre a
mid night lunch was served.

Guestswere: Mary Hunt, Mary
Frances Guantt, Helen Lisle,
Evelyn Lewis and Johnnie
Wright.

Senior Class Enjoy Picnic
Members of the Senior class

of Rule High School, accom-
panied by Mrs. Floyd Guantt and
Mrs. Less Lewis and their class
sponsors, Mrs. Joe Self and Miss
Alvls, motored to Abilene State
park for a picnic Friday. Dinner
was cooked over a camp fire.
Swimming and horse back riding
was enjoyed in the afternoon.

On the return trip the Seniors
enjoyed a tour through Camp
Barkeley.

The picnic ended at Kirby
Park, where the Seniors cooked
their supper.

Members of the senior class are
Opal Anderson, J. R. Barbee,
Doris Baker, Mary Frances
Boyd, Joyce Culpepper, Jane
Cole, David Cannon, Virginia
Clements, Gene Conner, Arlon
Dcadmon, Jack Denson, Tomrrf
Denison, Loyd Davis, Pauline
Fullbright, Mary Frances Guantt,
Jewel Gregory, James B. Henry,
Naida Hedgpeth, Jonclle Keen,
Pete Kittley, Helen Lisle, James
A. LIsl, Donald Lee, Evelyn Lew-
is, Wanda Smith, Jewel Dean
Self, Mary Hunt, Johnnie Wright,

Weathers, Wayne Wuh
Anna

ty Jo Lewis and Lawton Self,

Attends Conference Meeting

before in Monday.

Joyce Texas.

Rev. and Mrs. Shaw Hull, Mrs.
G. E. Davis, Mrs. H. C. Leon and
little daughter, Linda attended
the conference meeting at the
First Methodist church in Haskell

Moving to Dallas
Mrs. and Mrs. Fred Neeper

and son are moving to Dallas this
week to make their home where
Mr. Neeper accepted a posi-

tion as Deputy Federal Tax
Collector. Mr. and Mrs. Neeper
have been connected with the
Rule Public Schools for the past
year.

Here and There News
Mr. and Mrs. Brutus Hanks and

children of Midland Mrs.
Hanks' father. W. T. Averitt
first of this week.

Mrs. W. B. Harrison visited rel
atives In Anson and Haskell last
week.

Mrs. Roy Davis had as
guests Miss Nye Davis,
Joe and Doc Davis of Abilene
and Mrs. J. F. McCarty of Anson.

Lt. and iMrs. Roger Barton of
Walla Walla, Washington were
guests of Mrs. Barton's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. O. Cole last week.

Herb McCain of the Pacific
Fleet, U. S. Navy, visited his
wife and baby last week.

Mr. and (Mrs. Edgar Ellis had
as their guestslast week end Mrs.
Ellis mother, Mrs. J. N. McKay,
a sister, Miss Zula CtfcKay ot
Wichita Falls and a brother, Jack
and Mrs. McKay of San Angclo.

Miss Reb Stahl and Mrs. W. L.
McCundlcss were Haskell visitors

afternoon.
Mrs. Ches. Baker, Mrs. Kate

Whorton, Miss Jesse O'Pry, Mrs.
Ora and Mrs. E. O.
Morgan were Abilene visitors
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Lott were
Abilene visitors Wednesday.

Miss JerreneVerner of Stam-
ford spen Saturday and Sunday
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Audie Verner.

Mrs. Jiggs Westbrook of Stam
ford spent the week end with
mother ,Mrs. Virgil Hunt.

Mr, anl Mrs. O. J. McCain had
" yuesta IMr. and

Mrs. James cCain and little
daughter, Robbye Nelle, and
Wanda Nelle McCain of Pecos,
and Mr. Mrs. Raymond. Mc-

Cain. Qf San Antonio.
pr Mrs. (Bdans McCandless, Mrs.
Newt Cole and Mrs. Jess Place

. . .... rl jsnoppod in vpuene luursaay. $
Mrs. Zcngens of Dallas

1, spent the week end with her son
Larry and parents, Mryan flwra.
Owen Westmoreland..

Mrs. Beans and
Mrs. Emma Glover shopped ih
Haskell Saturday afternoon.

Mrs, Newt Cole, Mrs. JohnBe--
hriner and Mra. W. S. Cole
were, Haskell visitors Saturday
mornUB.o Jiv. t A" A v-

,ILt. .andlrs. Ronald Carothera

nweJem ete jet) frprit .Rev. Mrs. C. A.
mm tmr. hw mra. cigm

Care of Woolens
Is An Important
Home Front Job

For each new service man
there must be about 200 pounds
of fleece wool for warm uniforms
and blankets Our country's wool
supply is limited and imports
are uncertain So it's un to us at
home to use wool clothing and J

household articles with care
make them serve us long and
well

Chief Axis-aide- rs in this war
to preserve wool are the clothes
moth and thecarpet beetle. But
their larvae don't eat into paper,
cn't stand bright sun, can't take

can kill j deanJnijf vashMi ptx-sslru-

wool inby washing
sunning and airing your garments.
You can give your wool further

Carothers week.
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Mason and

grand children, of Jayton were
the guests of Mrs. Pete Lowe
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Spurlin
were Haskell visitors Monday

(Mrs, James A. Lisle shoppedin
Haskell Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. G. Hicks of Ro-

chester the guests
of Mrs. Hicks sister, Mrs. Audie
Vomer and Mr. Verner.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Gibson of
Abilene were guests of their
son, Rcgnald . and Mrs. Gibson
Sunday.

Lt. Jerry Westmoreland of
Randolph Field, San Antonio is
visiting his parents, Mr .and Mrs.
Owtin Westmoreland this week.

Mrs. M. W. Rogers was a
Stamford visitor Monday.

Mrs. Jack Mims who.received
medical treatment from a hospital
in Dallas was able to return to
her home in Rule Tuesday.

Staff Sgt. Albert Ellis of Lake
Charles, La. is visiting relatives
in Rule this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Yarbrough
and little daughter, Sherry Lynn
have returned to their home in
Rule after a three weeks

Bonnie relatives in Buffalo,
Whitesidcs, Bell Ray, Bet- - I

has

visited

her
Sunday

Sunday

McColough

her

and

t
Evelyn

IMcCandless

and
rowwu

were Sunday

the

protection by using flake naph-

thalene, parnrllchlorobcnzcne;
mothballs, or n spray.

Do's and Don'K
When (you take good care of

wool things, they keep their,
fresh, fluffy look, "hold their
friendly warmth, give longer
wear. Do this:

KEEP IT CLEAN. Dirt and
prespiration weaken,and may cut,
wool.

GIVE IT AIR. A gentle air-
ing blows stale odors away nivl
lifts matted nap. Sunshine kills
larvae, but may cause fading.

MEND IT IN TIME. "A stitch
in time" is a good rule.

DONT SHOCK IT. Sharp tem-
perature changes shrink wool,
harden it.

PROTECT QT FROM PESTS.
Keep them down and out.

Before storing wool for tho
summer, be sure it's clean and
free from pests. Protect it from
light and keep it dry and cool in
a tightly sealed storage place.

ror further information on
some gasses. You them

thick suds,

this

mending nnd storing wool, write
the Department of JAgriculture,
Washington.D. C , for the oamnh-l- et

"Take Care of the Wool You
Have."

o
OVERSEAS PARCEL POST

Packagesnow may be mailed
to a soldier overseasif a request
is received from the soldier and
the envelope bearing the APO
c.mncellatfon jmark Jis piresclntied
at the time of mailing'; Former-
ly, the approval of the command-
ing officer was required. Current
restrictions as to weight and
size of packagesremain in effect.

o
CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our deep
gratitude and thanks to ur many
friends for their expressions of
kindness andsympathy at the
time of our loved ones death.
And especially do we want to
thank Rev. Pickens and Rev.
Copcland for their consoling
words. Mrs. J. E. Medley, wife;
Mrs. J W Medley, mother, and .

children.

"Pyorrhea" May
Follow Neglect

Did you ever see an attractive
person with irritated "GUMS"?
Drucnists refund monev if first

visit I bottle of "LETO'S" fails to help
REID'S DRUG STORE

Cotton Planting
Seed

California Acala Cottonseed Tagged, Tested,and
Delinted per bushel .$2.25

Texas Special Cottonseed Pedigreed and Ceresan
Treatjed per bushel .... ., 2.50

Hybrid Cottonseed Pedigreed and CeresanTrea-
tedPer 100 pounds . 12.00

Hybrid Cottonseed From Pedigreed Seed Last
Year per 'bushel 1.75

Ceresan'for treating all planting seed per lb. 1.00
Sulphur for Planting with Cottonseed to Prevent

Flee Hopper per 100 pounds 2.50
Calcium Arsenate,'Whilelit lasts per 100 lbs 12.00

FEED PLANTING SEED
(Tagged and Tested) Per 100 Lbs.

Martin Type Combine Milo $3.00
Hegeria 4.00
Kaffir 4.00
Red June Corn 8.00
White June Corn 8.00
Sudan -.

1 6.50
Dutch Boy Cane Seed I. 4.00
Feterita v 5.00
Yellow June Corn 800
Blackeyed Peas 12.00
Big German Millet 3.00

FEED
, Per 100 Lba.

Just Right Laying Mash $3.00
Just Right Growing Mash 3.30
Just Right Chick Starter v 3.60
Ju3t Right Baby Chick Scratch 3.00
Just Right Growing Scratch 3.00
Just Right Hen Scratch 2.75
Milo '. 2.25
Ground Heads , 2.00
Ground Ear1 Corn 2.00
Ground Barley ;,., 2.75
Ground Oats 3.00
JjtisiBJff&tI)ainyFeed 2.75
Feed Millet 25G
Mineralized Stock Salt (Gilt Edge Brand) 1.75
Vitawjuy Mineral Supplement (For Stbck)... 5.50
V-P-- M Poultry Supplement . . 6.50
Soy Bean Meal 2.80

HAM ELEVATOR CO.
PHONE 11

HighetbJfrrices Paidfor both 1941 and
1942 Cotton Equities SemfUjj ASm
ders at Elemtorttorv-Ywr&tt-? '

'. . r s -
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News from Weinert
Miss Lcona Ford of Wichita

Falls was here on Tnursday of
last week she also attended the
funeral of her cousin, Babe
Medley at Haskell.

Mrs. L. E. Newton reports
hearing from her son, Leon and
he has recently been sent to Fort
Lewis, Washington state.. He has
been in training several months.

Cpl. and LMrs. Russell Day of
Lubbock visited Mrs. Pearl 13.

Monke on Wednesday.
Airs. Kosclle Wilkerson spent

the week end in Wichita tails
visiting friends.

Air .and Mrs. Bailey Guess and
Mrs. G. C Newsom, Sr. attena-e-d

the show ui Munday on
Thursday night.

Miss ulau.i rerrell Mayfield of
Oakland. Calii., who has been
visiting her mother and otaer
relatives here for 10 days, re-

turned to her home on Saturday
She was accompanied home by
hex brother, Perry, who will visit
her. Airs. Lula Ma field, her
mother, and Arlie accompanied
her as far as Abilene.

Rev. and .Mrs. Pickens of
Shamrock isited friends here on
Thursday and Friday of last
week. They spent Thursday night '

with Mr and Mrs. Cecil Jones.
He was pastor at the Mcthodisi
church here about 15 years ago.
They have many friends here
who were happy to see them.

A number of people here at-
tended thefuneral of Babe Med-
ley at Haskell on Thursday af-
ternoon.

Air. and (Mrs. Ike Furrh, Jr.
were in Alunday on Thursday
night.

Airs. Harry Bettis and son,
Bobby, were attending to business
in Haskell on Monday.

Airs. Stanley Furrh and daugh-
ter, Nancy were shoppingin Abi-
lene on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs O. S. Maggart
visited relatives psi Haskell on l

Sunday afternoon.
Aliss Ila Scott visited relatives

in Anson on Saturday of this
week.

Mrs. Clyde (Mayfield visited in
Alunday on Sunday afternoon.

Airs. Vern Derr was in Haskell
on Thursday afternoon.

Philip Cadenhead visited
friends at Texas Tech, Lubbock,
over the week end.

Mr. J. AI. Alarlin visited his
children in Wichita Falls on Sun-
day.

Mrs. Carrie Alae Read left by
bus for Lubbock on Friday. She
has a job there for the present.

Mr. and (Mrs. Bob Baldwin and
Fern attended the show at Has-
kell on Saturday night.

Airs. Lois Owens and son of
Fort Worth visited relatives here
over the week end.

Miss Vivian Owens who is
working in Ft. Worth was here
irom Friday until Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt Gilbreath
and son, Ronnie of Alunday were
visiting relatives here Sunday.

Cpl. and Mrs. Raymond Liles ofPampa were home for a few days
visit this past week.

Mrs. Frances NeSmith andAirs. R. A. Jones attended the
show at Munday on Thursday
night.

Weinert Baptist W.M.S.
The Weinert Baptist W.M.S.

met Alonday afternoon, May 17th
. . .The Pres. Mrs. Bill Johnson
presided in a short businessses-
sion.

Minutes read and approved.

I I

Opening prayer by Mrs. J. W
Llles.

The Royal Service program was
renderedand was very Interesting
and enjoyed by all.

Dismissal prayer given by Mrs
Vern Derr.

The following members were
present: Mmcs. Bill Johnson, J.
W. Liles, Walter Copeland, R. H.
Jones, Vern Derr, J. F. Caden-
head nnd G. C. Newsom, Sr.

Mrs. J. R. and Airs. J. B. King
of near Munday visited here on
Monday afternoon.

Little Helpers Sunbeam Band
The Little Helpers Sunbeam

Band met at Baptist Church Sat-

urday, May 15th for program
on 'Children Who Have No
Schools."

Aim Derr presided at the busi-
ness session, and minutes were
read and approved.

Seventeen members answered
roll call.

Offering was given and six
visits to the sick were reported.

Chart was colored by "members.
Interesting stories were told

about how schools were built for
the swamp children of Louisiana

The story of "An Honor Grad-
uate of China" was given by as-

sistant leader.
During activity period the

band played school, writing mem-
ory verses on blackboard.

A little playlet, "Our Jewels,"
written by Sue Guess was pre-
sentedby several of the Sun-
beams, which was enjoyed by all.

The band was dismissed bv
Marching song: "Jesus Loves the
Little Children."

The Little Helpers Sunbeam
Band also met Saturday, Alay 8,
at the church for program about
Southern Baptist Seminaries.

Ann Derr presided at short
business session and Sue Guess
read minutes of last meetings.

Wanda" Nell Driggers took up
offering.

Five isits to the sick were re-
ported for the week; and chart
was colored.

The leader took charge of pro-
gram and discussed the three
Southern Baptist Seminaries,
and gave a playle' representing
the two great leaders of the
foreign and home mission boards.

Poems about mother were pre-
sented by Wanda Nell Driggers
and Sue Guess.

Mrs. Copeland gave an inter-
esting story about Dr. Ellis Ful-
ler, president of the Southern
Baptist Seminary at Louisville,
Ky.

Songs were sung and band ad-
journed until next meeting.

o
Bombers Carry Extra Gas
Tanks on Long: flights

Thin-wali- ci aluminum tanks,
riveted and welded at the seams
to make them leak-proo-f, are
carried as extra fuel tanks by
our bomberson long flights. Ac-
cording to Westinghouse engin-
eers, the tanks may occupy
space where bombs are usually
carried. The extra tanks are
drained first, then are dropped
from the plane to lighten the
load.

o-

In The Tomman Island,a bride-
groom knocks out the bride's
'ront teeth as part of the mar-
riage ceremony. Wonder if he
bridges the gap when he divorces
her. . .

BUY WISELY ....
COOK CAREFULLY . . .

One of your important wartime jobs in the home is food
cons-nati- on It begins with shopping Get the moat value for
the lowest number of food points.

Every pound of food is ital to Victory! It is as important
to save a pound of food as it is to produce one. 'Practice
conservation in (your cooking and buying. Learn to use your
ood points wisely by shopping here!

"Pay Cash ana ray Less" Buy victory
StampsWith Your Savings

CutRateCash
Grocery

J. I. TyjL'EHTPFHpT

The World's News SeenThrough
The ChristianScienceMonitor

An International Dally Newspaper
It Truthful Constructive Unbiased Free from Sensational.
ism tutorials 7Ue Iimely and Instructive and Its DaL
Features, Together with the Weekly Magazine Section, Males)
the Monitor an Ideal Newspaper for the Home.

The Christian Science Publishing Society
One,Norway. Street, Boston, Massachusetw

Vlce ?li-- learly, or JI.00 a Month. frti SaturdayIssue, including Magaiine Secdon, $2.60 a Year. US,
imiuuuciory uncr, o Saturdayjuues Z Ontt,

Name... ...............
Address X.SttJL'.r

SAMPLE COPX QNstiEST, 1
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HASKELL

CanadianAir Men Cheat
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NEW and ingenious methods of
and rescuing airmen

forced down at sea have recently
been devised. In R.A.F. and R.C.

.P. records are detailed reports of
how hundreds of airmen's lives
have been savedfrom the ocean un-ie- r

conditions which would have
meant certain death a few years
back.

All this has beenachieved
the many-side- d problem pre-

sented when land planes are forced
to attempt landings on water.

Bomber crews are taught how to
braco themselves for the Impact of
a forced landing on water; how to
inflate their dinghy and climb into
It with minimum loss of time; and
how to release pigeons telling their
location and tho tlmo of the crash.

New types of dinghies have been
designed and new kinds of food
containers developed. Chief among
theso is the Llndholme sea rescue
gear, recently adopted by the
R.C.A.F.

The . . .

Pirate Log
Editor-in-Chi-

ef

Mary Annyce Brown
Assistant Editor Joyce Nanny
Boys Sports Reporter

Walter Dee Larned
Girls Sports Reporter

Lavefne Livengood
Grammar School Reporter

Dorothy Sandefur
Senior Reporter Joy Miller
Junior Reporter Joyce Grand
Sophomore Reporter

Edwin Lee Terrell
FreshmanReporter Edward Greon
Sponsor Mrs. Underwood

BaccalaureateSermon
Sunday night, May 16, the

Baccalaureatesermon was held at
Paint Creek Methodist Church.
Rev. Luther Kirk, pastor of the
First Methodist Church at Mun-
day, Tex., was the speaker.There
was a good attendance and the
speaker renlered an inspiring
message.

Senior Holidays
Tho Seniors took their final

examinations last week so are
enjoying a few holidays this
week. Their graduation exercises
will be held Friday night.

Initiation of New Members Into
The Victory Corpi

The High School Victory,
Corps initiated new members in-

to the club last Thursday. The
new memberswere: Lena Mae
Chapman. Jeanetto Lvtlc. Alma
Buerger, Evelyn Shanafelt, Rubyi
Mae Dean, Patsy Ruth Weaver,!
Helen Joyce Terrell, Helen I3a-- I
Kcr, lulna Jane Billlngsley, Jau-ncl- le

Collins, Thelma Ruth Goff,
Bonnie Medford, Ruby Ralston.
Burnell Shaw, Stella Faye Smith
and Joyce Marie Reding.

We are proud to have these
new members for next year and
hope that thoy will enjoy being
in the club.

Juniors Receive Rings
The Junior Class received their

Senior rings Thursday. They are
very proud of the rings. The
teachersmay find it slightly con-
fusing in trying to get them
to listen in class bw.iusn It is
so easy to sit and admire the
rinirc . . . . .,.,,,,

F.F.A. Fishing Trip
The F.F.A. Chnnter an,l Vrvn

tional Agriculture teacher. Mr. V
W. Martin went on a brief fish
ing trp lte Frldrf afternoon,
May 7. They stayed until Satur-
day morning when the rain drove
them home.

The boys had a very enjoyable
time although thoy didn't have
mucn iuck iisnmg.

One Junior bav cot Into lit
tle trouble and was thrown Into
tne creeK by the Freshmen
How's that?

Farewell Party
All who attended the party

want to thank Geraldine Thane
for a nice time nf thn frmirn
oarty she gave in her home for
Herman Andonsln. 'uhn lat
Thursday. Aoril 30. far flu. TT- r r -- - w Wlwavy. J

THE

Tho Llndholmo gear consists of
five cylinder-shape-d plywood con-
tainers, four of them waterproof,
linked together by 280 yards of
floating cord. These are dropped
from the rescueplane like a "stick"
of bombs.

The center parcel contains ft
large rubber dinghy, capable tif
holding 7 or 3 men, which Inflates
automatically on contact with the
water. The other four containers
are sealed to keep out water and
hold food, clothing, comforts, and
warning signals.

To provide drink and nourish-
ment are tins of water, condensed
milk, emergency rations, malted
milk tablets, chewing gum, and
barley sugar. .

For warmth there are four
waterproof sleeping suits and eight
"everhot" chemical bags. Shaken
up with sea water and placed in-

side the sleeping suits, these bags
dry out sodden clothing and gen-crat- e

heat for 9C hours. To send

Grooming PT Boat

BBBaBaBaBaaaT HIHk'i'
sBaBaaaaaMiVolaWaaaaaak

Diver N. C. Zagary, chief bosun's
mate,puts on a weighted diving hel-
met. He is going down In the dry.
dock to inspect the three screws of
a PT boat. PT boats have done a
big job In keeping Japsat their dis-
tance in the South Pacific.

SophomorePicnic
Last Thursday the sophomore

class went to Gene Medford's
pasture for a picnic. We left at
one o'clock and returned In time
to catch the busses home. Every-
one enjoyed swimming and wa
ding in tne water. One boy en-
joyed playing with a snake.

We had sandwiches, eggs and
ice cream to eat, which was en
joyed by all. The car trouble was
the onl) thing thai could not
be called pleasant.

All of the Sophomores were
present except four. Our visitors
were: Billy Hise, Stella Faye
Smith, Edith Polk, Ruby Mae
Dean and Alma Gene Fought.

We extend our appreciation to
our Sponsor, Miss Worden for
helping us plan such a lovely pic
nic.
FreshmanPicnic

The Freshman went to Scott's
w j.r.5--en--i.iaj i ior a picnic.

Almost all of the boys and Sirls
either went wading or swimming.

Our visitors were: Vivian Mae
Cox and Lula Marie Kuenstler.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Mickler fur-
nished the transportation and
we thank them very much. We
also thank our sponsor, Mr. Mar-
tin for helping us have such a
nice time.

Eirhth Grade News
We had our State exams last

week. There was only one fail-
ure, so we are hoping to all be
Freshmen next year.

"Eighth Grade on Parade"
DAN McMILLIAN Dan "Is a

very good student. He is hand-
somewith his black hair, brown
eyes and dark complexion. He is
a friend worth knnwn

LEKOY MEDFORD --1 Leroy
could also be a good student. H

FREEJHEM
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out signals and to attract attention
are four red smoke generators. ,

Also included are cigarettes,
matches, a pack of waterproof
playing cards to while away time
until a ship arrives, a baling cup
and sponge, and a practical first
aid outfit.

Being adrift on a raging sea un-

der these circumstances isn't still
comfortable as being at home Jn
carpetslippers with a pipe and the
evening paper but, once they have
received the Llndholmo rescue
gear, torpedo victims and "ditched"
airmen have protection againstex-

posure and an almost 100 per cent
chance of being located soon by
surfaco craft.

has blond hair, blue cy,es. He
says what he thinks when he
wants to, but has a likable dis
position.

Seventh GradeNews
The seventh and eighth grades

went on a picnic Friday, May 7.
We took our lunch and ate down
by the creek. We had a good time
wading and having water fights.
We had a good lunch and Miss
Ivy and Mrs. Martin, our teach-
ers, furnished the fruto and pop-cycle- s.

We had our achievement test
last week. All grades were pass-
ing. There were five B's, 15 C's
and 6 D's.

Sixth Grade News
We are having our final tests

this week. We won't have any
school on Friday, but Saturdaywe
come back to get our report
cards. We are all anxious for
school to be out.

Fifth Grade News
Last Friday the fifth and sixth

grades had a picnic. We went to
the creek about 12 o'clock and
got back in time for the busses

we had a good lunch and then
played games and some of the
boys fished. We enjoyed ourselves
and hope to go again sometime.

The fifth grade will be glad
when school is out. We are look-
ing forward to having a good
time this summer.

Chapel Program
Our last nrocram for tho voir

was given Friday by the Choral
Club. The members of the club
sat on the stage and gave their
numbers.We had group numbers
as well as special numbers. The
secretary of the Senior class read
the class will which was enjoyed
by all.

We had some interesting cha-
pel programs this year and will
be looking forward to more good
ones next year.

o-- .

The same love that nuikw tHn
world no round makes the ivnnnn
folks park.

Where Will Money
Come From?

Fec-pl- ask "Where will the
--saeucy vvsaef trom7" to reach
the thirteen-bllllo- n dollar cA

jectlve of the Second War
Loan. The answer Is simple.
The people IIAVB the Income.

When we produce apaiitlons
or peacetime feeds, or any--,
thing else, we likewise produce
Income. Far every dollar of
production, there la a dollar of
lacome.

The problem of war finance
bolls down to this If Individu-
alsand businessesreceive more
income after taxes than there
are thlaga produced for them
te hey, theaexcesstadsarise.
The gevcrameat deficit ia
matchedby the combined sar-pl- aa

of everybody eke. This
srpfcu sbesldbe pat Into Gov

erameatsecurities te wipe oat
that dcaclt.

They five their live . , , Tea
toadiyear aweaer.

News Items From on

SAGERTON
Graduation Exercises Held

Rev. Mr. Kenneth Copelnnd,

the Methodist church of
Ekell, delivered the Boccatau-rcat-e

servicehere Sunday evening

at 8::30 p. m. ...
Commencement exercises w ill

be held Wednesday night, Way 19

with District Attorney Fred

Stockdalc of Aspcrmont as

speaker
Six candidates for graduation

are: Johnnyc Spltzcr, Ruth
Latighlln, Vcrncda Lchrmann,
Marie Manskc, Ruby Lee New-

ton and Maurlne Shannon.
Class colors Red, White and

Blue.
Class Flower Rose.
Class motto Victory is Ours

Forever!
Valedictorian of the senior

class will be Vereneda Lcnrmnnn;
and Salutorian will bo Ruby Lee
Newton.

Eighth Grade Exercise Schedule

The Eighth grade graduating
exercises arc scheduled for
Thursday evening, May 20th at
Sagertonschool. The Rev. Mr. F. B.
L. Brachcr, pastor of the St.
Paul's Lutheran church will de-

liver the services.
Candidatesfor graduation arc:

Mcta Kaincr, Robert Mueller, J.
W. Newton, Lcland Nauert, Mar-

cus Mathls, Albert Hoppe, J. D.

Kupatt, Thana Lee Young, Clancy
Lchrmann, Fannie Lee Evans,
Evelyn Dansby, Ernestine Bcenc
and Margaret Lou Wcndcborn.

Class motto Be Prepared.
Class colors Blue and White.
Class lower White Rose.

According to Rev. F. L.
Brachcr, the,Public Examination
of the conformation class of the
St. Paul and Trinity Lutheran
Parish will be held in services at
11:00 o'clock, Sunday, May 23rd
in St. Paul Lutheranchurch. Sag-

erton.

Miss Rebecca Dcnnison left
last week to visit ner niece. .Mrs.
McBride, who lives on a ranch
near Trinidad, Colorado.

Sgt. Rector H. Gulnn arrived
Monday for a furlough with rel
atives. Sgt. Guinn is stationedat
San Bernardino, California.

Miss Elizabeth Holt of Dallas
spent last week end with her
parents,Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Holt,
Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Gibson

,
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nnd Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Gulnn
transacted business In Abilene

Friday of last week.
Mr E. D. Englcmnn spent Sun-

day, week ago with his mother,
Mrs. B. Hess nnd her husband.

Rev. Harvey Albright of Abi-

lene delivered fils regular ser-

mon at the Baptist Church Sun-

day, i

Atnnnrf (he Indies who attended
conference In Haskell Monday
were: IMrs. lUcnard uiuson, Mrs.
W. P. Cnudle, Mrs. M. D. Crow,
Mrs. Cliff LaFcvrc nnd Mrs. Roy
WIcnkc.

Boys in the service who were
recently honored at a special
dedication service nt the Metho-
dist church nrc: Cpl. Charles
Clark, E?d Wilson, Jr., seaman,
2nd class: Pvt. Dclbert Lo Fevrc,
Pv1, Willie Scjiroedcr, JLcon
Schrocder, petty officer; Pfc.
John Holt, Pft. Donald Holt, Cpl.
Elmer Lo Fevrc, James Darden,
apprentice seaman; Billy Darden,
seaman1st class; Cpl. Thurman A.
Smith, Pfc. Ira G. Hallmark, Sgt.
Wm. Lcnnis Hallmark, Wilbur E.
Price, Pfc Carrol JB. Crrfbtrec,
Pvt. Wayne Laughlin, Pvt. Roland
Green, Pfc. W. E. Strcmmol,
Robert Laughlin, Yatqr Benton,
Jr., Pvt Eldon H. Cook, Sgt. O.

Kniner, Pfc. Emll G. Kaincr,
Sgt. Emil Strcmmcl, Price (Mar-

tin, 1st class petty officer; nnd
Glynn Smith, seaman 1st clajss

who was killed In action.

Mr. R. R. Clark, accompanied
by Grady Lee Laughli, J. A.
Clark, W. Z. Summersand Char-H-e

Clark of Olncy enjoyed a
fishing trip at Lueders Saturday
night.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Y. Benton,
Yatcr Benton and Dorothy Lee
spent last week end in Midland.

o -

John Henry Withers on Carrier
in Pacific

John Henry Withers, son of

Mrs. A. W. Everett of Vernon
and nephew of Mrs. Joe Rags-da- le

of Haskell, has been pro-

moted from seaman,first class ,to

signal man, third class, In the
United States Navy. He has been
serving his country for more
than 10 months and Is assigned
to an aircraft carrier in the Pa-if- ic

and his sliip has taken part
in numerous major actions
against the enemy.Young Withers
is a Ml graduate of Paint Creek
High School, and made his home
with Mrs. Ragsdalewhile attend-
ing school. He enlisted In the Na-

vy Nov. 11, 1941.
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Freshmen Read
Many Books

The freshmen believe that they
may have the best reading record
of any class In high school. When
thety made their first reading re-
port in English Class, they began
keeping n record of all the books
they read, and they have kept a
fairly close record ever since.
The total number recorded lost
Friday was approximately 075.
There are fifty-on- e studentsIn the
class, so this is an averageof ov-

er thirteen books per student.
The school library was opened

about last November, with per-
haps seventy-fiv- e books that stu-

dents read for their interest. The
freshmen have read these books
mainly, but have also read from
the Club Library. Some prlvatc-ly-owne- d

books have also made
the rounds. As for the books In
the school library ,they arc
showing that they have been
well read. Brand new last fall,
some of them are decidedly
worn looking now. The date
cards inside the best-lik- ed ones
show that they have been in al-

most constant circulation.

G. R.'s Elect New
Membersand
New Officers

Last Thurslay morning the
Gypsy Rambler Club held a
meeting In which they elected
eighteen new members. Those
girls that were chosen, as new
members are Doris Holmcsly,
Jane Rlchey, Anna Dean Batey,
Billie Jo Morgan, Gonetha, Wheat
ley, Lucille Covey, Louise Spen
cer, Margaret Morris, Bonnie Faye
Edwards, Mary Fowler, Sylvia Jo
Sloan, Martha Meadors, Claudia
Fralcy, Ernestine Bird, Elaine
Pennington, Eunice Kelso, Freida
Lackey, anl Mary Dell Turner.

Thursday afternoon thepresent
officers of the Gypsy Ramblers
(Patsy Pcarsey, BettyJane Isbcll,
Velmn Alice Ballard, Lela Ruth
Brock, Marie Adams, and Shirley
White) held a meeting in which
they nominated six Junior girls
toucceed-them-r Monday a meet
ing of the entiro club was held
and the grls nominated as nextt
year's officers were presented to
the club. They were unanimously
approved. Consequently, the of-

ficers for next year are:

President Marigone Sellers.
Vice President Janice Pace.
Secretary Doris Lowe.
Treasurer Faye Parks.
Reporter Carolync Williams.
Sergeant-at-Arm-s Sue Wair.

Plans were made,also,'for the
Gypsy Rambler Day program,
which will be given Tuesday,May
18.
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LUXURY DESCRIBES ARLINGTON FARMS-T- ho $7,500,000 residence
halls projectdesigned to becomehome for thousandsof Government
girls newly-arrive- d in Washington, D. C, every modern dis-
covery of construction, including weather--, fire- - and wesr-rcsis'.a-

Year's Activities
Are Reviewed

This has been an unusual year
in several respects, and there have
been a good many
One of the most remarkablethings
is that our regular teaching force
of ten teachers has shifted so
much during the year that we
have had twenty-fiv- e teachers in
all, for those ten positions; that
does not include the ones who
have supplied occasionally for a
half-da-y or a day, but those who
have taught over a period of sev-
eral days or weeks. But despite
these frequent changes in teach-
er personnel,a good many things
have been accomplished in school
this year. Here are some things
that are remembered:

On more than one occasion ser-
vice men on leave coached our
football team, after the regular
coaches had gone into service.

For a certain length of time the
football team was under the
coaching of two high school boys.

Two senior boys entered mili-
tary service early in the year,
and two others left thisweek.

The Gypsy Rambler Club pur-
chased and presented to the
school a piano for the auditorium.

In the latter part of the 'year,
military drill was introduced in
H.H.S. for both boys and girls,

Ad"dui6hal furniture for the
HomemaklngCottagehas beenin
stalled. The club purchased,a din
room suno ana a living room
suite.

This year the studentsexperi-
enced two unusual holidays.These
were upon the days when the
teachers worked at the registra-
tion for gas and canned foods ra-
tioning.

A new subject was addedto the
commercial department. This
course was shorthand, and it at-

tracted a number of
Another attempt was success-

fully made in putting out an an-

nual. The annuals should arrive
here sometime thisweek.

One of the ten first placesin the
State Track Meet was won by a
Haskell Senior, Tommy Davis.

A new school library was estab-
lished last fall and thestudents
were given daily library service.

The students of H.H.S. have
continued buying stamps and
bonds each week, and the total
sale, up to this printing, amounts
to $7,835.00.

o

JuniorCommence'
ment Committee
Is Named

The Junior Commencment
Committeehasbeen namtdby the
Junior Class Sponsors, tMiss Vlck
and Mr. Roberson.The members
of this committee will serve in
various ways, as hostsat the Com-
mencement ceremonies. TheJu
nior Class President, Claud Hel-we- g,

and Marigene Sellers will
lead the processional.Royce Ad-kln- s,

Cecil Gholson, Vaughn Ray
Stuart, and Leon Dodson will
serve as ushers forboth ceremon-
ies.

Faye Parks, Syble Brasher,
Florene Marshall, Janice Pace,
and YleneQuattlebaumwill hand
out programsananip"ljurab1rers;
If necessary,for the baccalaureate
sermon Sunday night.

Cora Faye Hayes, Sue Walr,
Faye Jean Blake, Billie Jo Mor-
gan, and Doris Lowe will per-
form the same services at the
Commencementexercises Friday
night.

The recessionalwill be led by
the Junior Class vice-preside-nt,

Bobby Dulaney and Mary Jo
Zelisko.

o

Senior BoysLeave
For Service

The army doesn'tJalways wait
on graduation. This 'week two of
our senior bcys, Albert Holcomb
and JesseFagan, who enlisted in
the Air Corps a few weeks ago,
were instructed to report in Dal-
las, They left by bus on Sunday
afternoon, with .their school year
cut short one .week of regular
classes and the; final exam period
Having so nearly finished the
year's work, however, they, will
receive full credit for graduation.
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Gonzales Texas, largest producing county
the United States, the chicken farmers claim that they cannot make a
profit, and many of them Intend to
Here severalfarmers arc discussing
of empty chicken cages.

"Shindig1
Only a few more days of school,

then three whole months of sheer
joy and contentment three
months of loafing, going fishing,
and catching up on the sleep
you've been losing ever since last
September.But theres a dark
cloud amid this gala confusion
TESTS!! Let no more be said.

Poor Carolyne, we all feol sor-
ry hpr, but we know she's

proud of Albert. Before
long she'll be singing "He Wears
a Pair of Silver Wings." But
she's not the only one who is
proud; in fact the whole school
is proud of Albert and Jesse,who
left last Sunday for Dallas where
they were to report Thursday
morning.

Do any of you guys know any-
thing about a peanut machine that
formerly brightened the doorway
of one of our thriving business
housesaround the square, and
which is now missing??

Have you noticed that the P
E. girls are all beginning to get
a tan? Some of them have a few
extra freckles, but they don't
seem to mind at all. And they're
getting pretty good at this game
called "baseball", what with Co-

ra's pitching, Ylene's catching,
"Stinkey's and Sue's fielding and
Florene's umpiring.

I'm very sorry to announcethat
my supply of Jerry CahlU's auto-
graphs is completely exhausted.
Wheredid they all go to so soon??
Well, I just might give, you a hint

the ardentadmirer's initials are
J. C. Locker B-4- 2, H.H.S.

What's this I hear in a. roundab-

out-way, about Cora Faye and
"Buck" Saturday night before

Msrssrst-la--
playing "second fiddle" again??

Well, Tuesday was
Rambler day and did the G. R.'s
strut their stuff with an original
negro minstrel and some skits.

They all blacked up and gave
us aswell assemblyprogram.

One of our poetry loving Fil-
berts, Lonnie Ray ran across an
all but forgotten work of Shakes-p-ot

which in part read as follows:

"Whenever the sky has a rainy
look,

And I have to swim or die ?J

I climb upon my uigusn book
Becauseit Is so dry!"

;paVi
Mr. ana Mrs. W. E.

'of Dimmltt visited their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. I. W Kirkpatrlck
and S A. Hushes and other rela
tives and friwids here during the
week-en- d. They were met here
by their daughter, Mary Jane,
student in Bafylor University,
who accompanied her parents
bone.
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' CulMc Dulldlnus Administration.

Cemestowall units add andcomfort to the luxurious surroundings
of thesebeautiful homes for feminine workers. Pictured is tha
crchitcct's sketchof a typical portico, with Cemestoexterior
v'h pnd wide windows for the reading roomson eachside.
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In county, third poultry In

for
plenty
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Gypsy

in Chicken Raising
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go out of business for the duration
their problems againsta background

T. O. Q.'s Have
ProgramAbout
The Flag

Last Wednesday the T.O.Q.
club was called to order by our
president, Sylvia Solan. The
secretary read the minutes of
the last meeting. The group then
discussedthe planning of a class
party to be held next week.

After this the meeting was
turned over to Daris Harrell,
our program chairman. A very
Interesting program was given on
the United States Flag. Pee Wee
gave us "The Birth of Our Na-

tional Anthem." Anna Dean
gave the "Story of Old Glory."
Jane gave "The Flag Goes By,"
Jerry B. gave a lot of interesting
facts on How To Display the
Flag. (Mildred gave Destruction
of Unsightly Flags. Loyd gave
Saluting the Flag, and the pro
cram endedwith the entire class
elvine the "Allegiance to the
Flag."

Mrs. J. E. Walling Sr left
Sunday for Dimmltt, for a visit
in the home of her brother, Elmer
C. Watson, a former resident of
Haskell county.
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SophomoresHold
ClassPicnic

The Sophomoresenjoyed their
final er as sophomores
Friday night a week ago, by
celebrating a picnic in the
park. It was a very pleasant
occasion, with a large number of
the class members In attend-
ance.

After playing Softball until it
was dark, everyonewas certainly
glad to eat. All present seemed
to have an excellent time.

The picnic was sponsorel by
Mrs. Duncan, Miss Riley and
Miss Vaughn.

o

SeniorPlay Attracts
LargeAudience

Despite threatening weather,
the Senior play "Tombcy," was
presentedto a full house, with
standing room only. There were
many in the audiencefrom neigh-

boring towns, as well as a large
representationof Haskellites.

Almost a hundred dollars was
taken in, and a considerable
amount of this will be realized as
profit. It will bo used for Senior
interests.

Followintr the play, Mrs.
Theron CShill and Mrs. Alfred
Pierson Invited the play cast to
the Cahill home for Ice cream and
cookies.

A Florida newspaper ran a
contest offering a prize for the
best answer on "Why is1 a woman
like a newspaper?" The prize
answer was: "Becauseevery man
should have one of his own and
not run after his neighbor's."

Who Has The Moiey
For 2nd War Loan?

"Where Is all the money com-
ing from to meet the 13 billion
dollars of the SecondWar Loan
goal?" Is a question heard on
many sides. It will come out
or the dollar surplus
earnings of 1943, according
statisticsreported by Treasury

f experts.
During 1941 personal savings

of individuals amounted 9

billion dollars. Durlng.1943 this
surplus or prospective savings
will Increase by 3G billion dol-

lars over 1941 when consumer
goods were easy to get.

Now that prices are high,
thrifty people wilt make their
goods last longer and place
more money in War Bonds.
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Mtt be moved swinly, safely andwithout delay.

But each day accidentsat crossingsta
America injure or kHI 19 motorists anddelay 38
trains total of 22 hours adrak on manpower
amiUmethata nation atwar simply cannot afford.

WW you, a a patriotic driver, enltat la lb1
nauaawkte campaign now under way to (top
those accldentiT Here'show you can kolpt

1 L Be extra careful wartime careful
, .. all your dritlnf.
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Scrcwworm Situation Worse

The scrcwworm situation In
Southwest Tcfxas is considerably
worse than was indicated In the
March report.

Arti Information Release of
Scrcwworm Conditions as of
April 24, prepared by Mr. D. C.
Parman. Bureau of Entomology
and Plant Quarantine, has been
received and contains badnews
lor Texas ranchmen.

Mr. Parman reports that trap-
ping results In Uvalde and sur-
rounding counties Indicate a very
marked and unusual Increase in
the population of scrcwworm
flies from the first half of March
to the first of April. Populations
on (fac BUcones escarpment
have increased 46-fo- la during
this period, while the normal in-

crease is about 11 -- fold. Trapping
surveys indicated a general and
moderate population of flies
from Llano to Wharton counties
and south by April 15. This
movement is four to six weeks
earlier than normal and the most
advanced since 1935. These data
indicate that all of East Texas
will be Infested by early summer
should normal weather conditions
prevail, and destructive popula-
tions of the fly will develop. Re-
ports from ranchmen and weath-
er conditions indicate a very low
population of files In the Devils
and Pecos River areas.

Weather conditions during the
last of March and first of April
have been extremely favorable
for development of both screw-wor-

and blowflies in the area
along and east of the Nueces Riv-
er. (A critical situation is de-
veloping for heavy livestock los-
ses in this area. It is expected
that the situation mofr become
more critical during the next
month even if most favorable
weather conditions should pre-
vail.

The blowfly population was
extremely high In all areas dur-
ing this period. Thesehigh popu-
lations of blowflies may become
dangerous to livestock by infes-
ting wounds previously attacked
by. screwworms. In case of ex-

treme populations blowflies may
even attack fresh wounds. Car-
casses should be destroyed
promptly.
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It is extremely Important that

all wounds on livestock be pre
vented i( possible. All wounds
should be treated promptly and
regularly with Smear G2. Treat
all infested wounds with Smear
02 within the first three days af-

ter infestation to prevent any
screwworms maturing and drop-
ping to the ground to produce
more flies.

Fluorescent Huoy Guides
Sea Planes

The Navy uses a new doughnut-s-

haped rubber buoy with a
flourescent lamp mounted on top
to guide seaplanes to their
befth, Westinghouse engineers
report. The lamp operatesat 45-vo- lts,

thereby eliminating the in-
sulation difficulties formerly ex-
perienced In a salt water atmos-
phere when a potential of 3000-vo- lts

was used.
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HERE'S YOUR EXTRA
HIRED HAND

Incrtostd live-
stock production
for War -
mondf ond high-

er form prlcm
offer you mora
Incom IF YOU
KEEP COSTS
DOWN. Now
form program
demand chang-
ing fenco lines.
Let ut explata
how you can us
your old wtr.
save TIME.
LABOR and
MONEY ond

MAKE YOUR FARM EARN MORE with ef-

ficient, low-co- st PARMAK Electric Fencing.

SERVICE GUARANTEE
WORLD'S LARGEST SELLER UT

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

C. P. Woodson
Battery&

Radio Shop
Haskell Texas

Jtaop..'ml
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AND THEY'LL DO
A HEAP OF WORK!

Electric Refrigerator:
"Am I healthy I My mistress defrosts me

regularly. She always cools food before open-
ing my door. After freezing desserts,she turns
my temperatureback to normal. She has my
motor checked regularly. Boy I I'm good for
the duration 1"

Electric Washing Machine:
"Me? I'm just a drudge. In order to speed

up the family wash, my mistressoverloadsme.
As a result, I wash her clothes poorly. She
doesn't dry me out when she's through. My
cord gets kicked around. The strain is b-- itme. I mayblow up any timet"

c jl j$

Electric Toaster:
"Why shouldn't I smile? My mistress

me. She keepsmy tray clean...Eampers the crumbs after every use. She
carelull'v

my
winds ud my iupU(a 14W mmvmT

Why should I ever let her down?"

Electric Food Mixer:
"Sure I'm madI And wouldn't you be if your

mistress treated you like I'm treated? She
makesme work longer than is necessary,spill-
ing and wasting food all over the table. She
leaves spoons in the dish while I'm running.
It'a more than I can standi"

Electric Iron:

k

XV 1 W '
'

C tlr UgM , I

VL 3 1 i "7 vl
C . JJ

"How do I stay go young? It's ao afcret
Honest, tay mistress just takes good care el '
me. I'm as good an iron as I was before the

It's mostly in knowing how to relax whea .

you're not busy. Turning oft the heat, se to
speak.Oh, yes, I'm good tor the duration teeI"
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Special
Press Rogers PostAmerican.Legion

MeetsTwice Monthly 2nd and 4th
Thursday Nights

Next meeting night, May 27th

Try nnd be here Bring a Friend

With theColors
Haskell Officer Completes

Course at Carlsbad
Unique among schools of the

Army Air Forces is the naviga-
tion school at the Carlsbad Army
Air Field, Carlsbad,New Mexico.

Included among the graduates
was Second Lieutenant Willie C
Cooper, son of Mr. and 'Mrs. J. F.
Cooper of Haskell.

Lt. Cooper recently received his
bombardier iwngs upon gradua-
tion from the Victorville, Califor-
nia Advanced Flying School.

All students at the Carlsbad
school the only one of its kind
are commissioned bombardiers
who come to Carlsbad to receive
a special intensified course in
"dead reckoning" navigation. With
this additional training they are
able to direct a plane to its ob-

jective and also drop the bombs
on the precise spot most benefi-
cial to the United Nations' war
effort.

l'fc. George York Transferred to
JacksonField, X. C.

Pfc. GeorgeA. York of Haskell
has been transferred from the
Lubbock Army Air Field to Sey-
mour JacksonField at Goldsboro,
N. C, where he will attend the
technical specialists school. He
will be enrolledin a specialcourse
of training in basic airplane me-
chanics.

Before being selected to go to
North Carolina for' advanced
training, Pfc. York had beenserv
ing as one of the mechanics who
help "keep 'em flying" at the big
twin-engi- ne advanced flying
school at Lubbock, where Uncle
Sam trains pilots for his bombers
ana transport planes.

Pt. Ray W. Aycock In
Barlsclcy Hospital

Pvt. Ray W. Aycock, who is at-

tached to n medical training unit
at Camp Barkeley, is recovering
in the post hospital from a recent
illness. His friends in this section
will be glad to learn that he is
regaining his health.

Urges More Letters to Men In
Service

Chaplain (First Lieut.) James
R. Barnett of Camp Hulen, Texas,
urges friends at home to write
more letters to the men in service,
and offers suggestionsas to the
kind of news a soldier likes to
receive, in the following letter to
The Free Press.

There are many things that will
help to keep a soldier happy but
none seemto hold the importance
as mail A letter from homeor his
hometown newspaperbrings many
a delight to the man in uniform.
Write him often. It is better to
write him several times a week
than to write a lun?er letter
once a week When you write
those letters be careful what you
sxy Don't be brief when a

t'arry ilarry

- I

. . .

Notice&

lengthy discussioncould be writ-
ten, becausehe really loves to
read your letters.

if a tragedy has occured, be
are to give him all the details,

and don't leave things half ex-
plained and give way to his all-rea- dy

overworked imagination.
He has much to do and added

woiries will detract him from
performing his duty to the best
of his ability. If something hap-
pens that would give reason for
the soldiers presence,a letter or
a teleij-a- Worn you will not
be sufficient, but a telegram from
your lornl Red Cross Chapter,
along with your own, will verify
the facts and speedthe soldier on
his way Even then however, he
may hold such an important po-

sition that his absence would
jeopardizethe safety of many and
it would be impossible for him
to bb grtajited h leave of ab-
sence. If he cannot make it
home on a week-en- d, it is im-
possible for him to obtain extra
days to attend every celebration
that happensin his home-tow-n.

Don't write every-da-y "home-troubl- e"

to that man in camp.
They have enough to think about
without sharing added burdens.
Tell them the good news, but let
the bad wait. If you have the
blues when you write, don't say
anything about it, you will be
feeling better before he gets the
letter.

If you have been to a doctor
and your blood count is a little
off. follow the doctor's advice.
but let your son hear little of
it Don't talk about the labor
shortage, and tell him you wish
that he could be there to plow
tne '.south--' joiftyT. Nobody
knows more than he, how much
he would like to be there.

If your best friend gives you
a rumor first-han- d, or you sec it
with your own eyes, or it may
look like the truth, but don't ever
write a soldier that his wife is
being untrue. She could be labor-
ing under circumstancesunknown
to you. and at the knowledge and
oermission of her husband. Tell
him. if you feel it your duty,
when he comes home, for then
he is free to question and see
for himself, but where he is, he
his to worry and suffer and
wait.

Encourageyour son to live the
cleanest and the noblest that is
within him, and attendChurch at
very "Dportunity. Send him a

New Testament for it means
more to him if his mother's and

name is in it.
Evry true American is mow

standing at their post of dutfy,
nnd God forbid that there is one
who is falling to render-- true

aid, and influence to
heir Country, and give reverence
o those who have given to the

utmost, even their lives.
Ovmlain Jamos R. Barnett, Jr

H5th C. A. (AA)
Camp Hulen, Texas.

Col Ralph E. Duncan of Lub-
bock Armv Flying Field, spent the
week end herewith Mrs. Duncan
and other relatives and friends.

Comedy

Texas Theatre
TliurwLiy and Triday, M:.y 20 and 21

"HITLER'S CHILDREN"
with

Ronita Granillc and Tim Holt
ProfessorSmall and Community Sing No. 1

Saturday Only May 22

"MOUNTAIN RYTHM"
with

The Weaver Brothers and Elviry
Current Events

OWL SHOW Saturday Night, May 23

i nrev i cr.ci

Sundayand Monday, May 23 and 21

"ANDY HARDY'S DOUBLE LIFE"
with

Mickey Rooney and Lewis Stone
Paramount News

Tuesday and Wednesday, May 25 and 26

"LADY BODY GUARD"
with

Ann Shirley and Eddie Albert
, Glimpses of Ontario News

RITA THEATRE
Friday and Saturday, May 21 and 22

"RIDING THROUGH NEVADA"
Nutty News and "Jr. en of thr Alr.

MUST CARRY DRAFT CARDS

Selective Service ' .registrants
Who were 18 years old on or be-
fore November 13, 1942, must
have their local board classifica
tion cards (Selective Service
Form No. 57), as well as their
registration certificate (Form 2),
in their posscsson after May 13.

Men without both cards are li-

able to fine and imprisonment,
Selective Service headquarters
warned.

o
An heirloom Is said to be

an article handed down from
father to son, but it looks like
a mighty poor namo for trousers.

n
NOTICE OF ELECTION TO
CONSOLIDATE DISTRICTS

THE STATE OF TEXAS
County of Haskell.

Notice is herobv irivnn Mint nn
election will be held on the 12th
ciay or June, A. D. 1943 at Plain-vie- w

in Plainvicw Common
School District No. 17. nf lhtc.f w aw
County, as established by order
of the County Board as passedon
the 10th day of IMay, 1921, whjch
order is of record in (c) Vol. No.
1 Pace80. School District Hornrrfs
of CommissionersCourt, to de
termine whether or not n m.iinr- -
itv of the legally qualified voters
oi saia District desire that Plain-vie- w

Common School District No.
17. of Haskell CountV. shall bo
consolidated with Paint Creek
Rur.il. Hieh School District No
49, of Haskell County, for school
purposes.

T. A. Coleman has been ap-
pointed Presidinc Officer for said
election and he shall select two
Judgesand two Clerks to assist
him in holding the same and he
shall, within five days after said
election has been held, make due
return thereof to the Commis-
sioners'Court of this County as is
required by law for holding a
General Election.

All persons who are legally
qualified voters of this State and
of this County and who are resi
dent voters in said District shall
be entitled to vote at said election
and all voters who favor the pro-
position to consolidate the said
Llstricts for school purposesshall
have written or printed on their
ballots the words1

"FOR CONSOLIDATION"
And those opposed to the propo-
sition to consolidate the said Dis-
tricts for school nurnoses shrill

I have written or printed on their
ballots, the words:
"AGAINST CONSOLIDATION"
Said election was ordered by

the County Judge of this County
by order madeon the 19th dav of
May, A D. 1943, and this notice
is given in pursuanceof said or-
der.

DATED the 20th day of May
A. D. 1943.

JOHN F. IVY, County Judge
4tc Haskell County, Texas

NOTICE OF ELECTION TO
CONSOLIDATE DISTRICTS

THE STATE OF TEXAS
County of Haskell.

Notice is hereby given that an
election will be held on the 12th
day of June A. D 1943 at Paint
Creek Rural High School in
Paint Creek Rural Hich School

asss-Si..--

ty Board of "School Trustees as

berT SicnhodraderfsSoCfPtrCm--

ord in'MinuSforSe tartT
Trustees of Haskell Countv V
a majority of the legally quail- -
fied voten of said District desire
that Paint Creek Rural High .

School District No. 49. of Haskell
County, shall be consolidatedwith

for school purposes. !

G. S. Medford has been ao--
!.. ij , . . ... - . .puuiiuu --residing uiucer lor said

election and he shall select two
T..l..vn , . i .,..i- . . .
uuuB" uii iwo to assist
him in holding the same and he
eVinll .i.UUI. ... .1 . .,,

bands
General

vusiuuii iu me saia
districts for school nurnoses
have or printed on
allots the words:

"FOR CONSOLIDATION"
-- praps-

Mtion to consolidatethe Dis-ric- ts

for school purposes shil'
written or printed on

ballots, words:
"AGAINST CONSOLIDATION"

election by
the County Judge of this County
by order on the 19th day
May, D. 1943, and this notice

given pursuance said

the day
A. D. 1943.

JOHN! IVY, Judge
4tc Haskell Texas

THE HASKELL

. LOCALS
IMrs. iJ. P. Bcrw and M

B. Pumphrey oL'Fort spent
tho week-cnd'- in the home of their
sister, Mrev. W. Meadors and
Mr. MeaWrs.
Mrs. TommyeHawkins is visiting

her sister, (Mrs. L. D. Morgan In
Wcslaco, Texas, this week.

IMisses Moore, Mnrticia
Bledsoe and Patsy Pate were
week-en- d In Lubbock.

J. W. Roberts of Munday
spent Saturday night and Sunday
in tho homo of his brother, Sam
A. Roberts ,nnd was accompanied
by air .and Mrs. Roberts to Knox
City Sunday afternoon
they visited Mrs. J. W. Roberts
I? th,e, K.nox conty Hospital.
Her friends here will be glad to

she is improving nicely af-ter undergoing surgery a weekago.

Glass-To-n Cover
Will Save War Steel
In Home Food
Canning

The American V,,,c,,,u
general of the home

front --- is doing an important
war job by feeding her familyplenty of nourishing ia mut.
year that job means growing ex-tra fruits and vegetables in her
Karaen ana that means more
home canning than ever

Although stw1 ,,i..neededfor the ships, planes,and""" inai will hin-- 4U
trail to viotorv. iur r
duction Board has lifted all re
strictions on steel for the usual
Kinas oi .covert; used in homecanning. Plcntv nf r,i t i

properly preserved, for American
lamiues is as necessaryto victory
as war equipment.

But without skimping, WPB
WOUld like to save snmn nf
steel ordinarily used for jar cov-
ers That's why WPB Containers
division is asking homo canners
to try out a steel-sayi- ng glass-to- p

closure, of which im.nnnnnn
are to be made this year.

Olass Cap Is Efficient
The glass-to- n sealing Hevlrn u

a jar ring, and steel screw band.
it most closely resembles tho
familiar and popular two-pie- ce

metal type, with a disk
can be used onlv once ho--

forc it must be scrapped. Since
the glass lid can bo used
and over again, tho throe-nioc- o

closure is more economical
with respect to steel.

The glass-to- p sealer is easy to
use too ,and makes a snug, san-
itary seal. It has been first, rhntro
amongCanadian cannersfor
years, for the packed,sealedjnr
a truly all-gla- ss package is as
good to look at as its contents
are good to eat.

Will Fit Standard Jars
The closure is 70 mm. (about

2 3-- 4 inches) in diameter and
will fit any standard homo can-
ning jar well as any commer-
cial Dack scrowton inr.with tho
sme thread and mouth size.

First step hi sealing a jar is
to fit the wet, sterilized rubber

tho underside of "?? glass! .lKl'

5 fhe jaroS
mUst b? s1"' "Jgclean' To mae a "S seal.

u,,! " Steel band, Jh?' looks

'r tSnuTnut01,W ""

to.X!,f H.J n '.air inside., So, cxPanding

l"rnea as lQr as wl 6 and
n turnod back aomU a quarter

of n turn TmmwUnfnli. nrin. ..n
". -- .mh.v uiu.i hi--

ccssinB. the screw band must be
mflrio ns tiftVlt ne rncc!llA In.-- o... i'iii., w w- -
suro a nerfcct seal-- Tho jar is then
SOt nstrio. In nn unvlffVit wncUIn

" omt--r types oi covers, a
goo didea to test'for leakage by
grasping the jar around the bot-
tom and tilting it slightly.

Sealed jars should then be

until their contents are wanted
for the table. Shifting jars of-ten-er

than necessarymay cause
dislocation of lids and consequent
leakage.

Use Screw Bands Araln
After removal, screw bands are

rndv for use on the next can-
ning batch, so home cannersneed
buy only enough screw bands to
seal one day's pack.

o
Britain could guess from her

taxes that the war is being
fought in the air.

Plalnview Common School Dis- - ine ,jar .may escane durin Pr-tri- ct

No. 17, of Haskell Countv. cessln?'the screw band should be

"". ivimui nvc uujs uiier saia i'&m imuu,
election has been held, make due,to co1--

return thereof to the Commis--1 After aout 12 hours, when
sionors' Court of this County as is ars nave cooled thoroughly, the
required by law for holding a,scrow may bo removed

Election. lpormantly. Glass lid and rubber
All persons who are legally rinK provide a complete seal,

qualified voters of this State and with no danger of food spoilage
of this County and who are resi-- 1 '( the manufacturer's directions
dent voters in said District shall ' fr applying tho closure have
be entitled to vote at said election l been followed. To play perfect-ind-a-ll

voters who favor the pro-M- y safe, of course, as in sealing
rvABt 4 An 4 nr.-ll- iL - fi rl tl sit. -luu&uuuuu; ,

shall
written their

said
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Said was ordered
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is in of or-
der,
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INSURANCE
Wat never to inporUatas NOW....

See
T. C. CAHIIX SON

EREEJME

Want Ad:
FEED WHEAT

Within tho next few days we
will have a car of Government
wheat on the track. This wheat is
good, testing over sixty pounds
per bushel. It is tho cheapesthog
or chicken feed on the market.
This will probably be the last
car. If you need feed see us at
once.

HASKELL COOPERATIVE GIN
COMPANY ltc.

FOR SALE Farmall Regular
Tractor; new rubber; 10-di- sc

one-wa-y, new discs. Also two
good Jersey milk cows. W. Q.
Casey, at F&JM Bank. ltc.

LOST On north side square
Saturday, package from Jones
D. G. Co., containing dress ma-

terial. Finder return to County
Clerk's office. ltc.

FOR SALE Good bicycle, boys'
model; good tires. W. P. Rat-lif- f,

Phone No. 5, Haskell, ltc
FOR SALE or TRADE Upright

piano in good condition. R, N.
(Morris, one mile est of town
in brick house. E21p

WANT TO BUY Electric iron,
or to trade gasoline iron for
electric. Mrs. Alice (Mother)
Nolen. ltp

FOR SALE Used Cream Separ
ator, see Mrs Haroia Hammona

FORSALE 100 acres, 10 miles
Haskell; 65 acres in cultivation,
on public road. 35 acres good
grass pasture. Price $22.50 per
acre. One half cash, easy terms
on balance.

RANCH 3 1- -2 sectionsHaskell
Co., on highway, well Improved,
plenty good water; wells and
tanks, good" cattle fences; fine
mesquitegrass,good barns, lots
and corrals. An ideal ranch,well
located andwill carrjy 150 head
of cows the year round. Priced
right.

SEVERAL nice homes in Haskell,
well located. Attractive prices.

190 ACRES close to Haskell. 150
acres in cultivation, balance
good grass pasture, plenty well
water. Fair improvements, on
public road. Mixed sandy soil.
Very productive. Price$40,00
per acre. Part terms. ,

FREE & IIARCROW,
Haskell. Texas

In Pierson Bldg., Over Gholson

It's common sense to bo
thrifty. If you save you are
thrifty. War Donds help yon
to save and help to sara
America. Buy. your tea per
cent erery pay day.

" 4

FOR SALE OR TRADE 039

Dodge 1 1- -2 ton long wheel

basetruck, pt grain body,

34x7 10-p- ly duals and
front tires, all extra good; A-- X

mechanically and clean. J. T.

Jackson,Star Route, Hnsltell, In

care of Tobe Griffin. Jtp

FOR SALE Three
drums; one drum. Call

at Free Press office.

FOR SALE Good fresh Jersey
milk cow. Also Hi-Br- ed Cotton

oH Tnho Griffin. 5 miles
west of Haskell. 428p.

BERRIES Will be ready to pick

by Saturday, May 22. Pick ev-

en- day. The Shields farm and

J. A. Jones place, adjoining
Shields, ten miles southeastof

Anson. d28P- -

BERRIES Start picking Mon.,

May 24, 20c gallon, pick every
day. 7 1- -2 miles southeastof

Anson. J. W. B. Johnson. E4p

BATTERY BROILERS for sale

and they aio plenty good and
fat. Mrs. D. A. Jones,2 blocks
West of Presbyterian Church.

E21p.

FOR SALE First year Georgia
Hi-Br- ed Cotton seed. J. L.
Tubbs at Haskell Laundry

e28p

FOR SALE Three year old
Registered Hereford Bull. M.
A. Smith, Haskell, Txas. ltp

WANT TO RENT OR LEASE
some cotton acreage.W. E. Ad-kin- s,

P. O. Box 363, Haskell,
Texas. MP

FOR SALE Electrolux,
late model, keroseneburner, in
A- -l condition. See Jack Hewitt,
3 blocks cast of Maytag Laun-
dry. Up.

HAVE $100.00 WORTH of Neon
straight tubing with transfor-
mer in perfect condition. First
fifty dollars cash gets it. Also
closing out four hundred gal-

lons cheap oil at 25c per gal.
in ten gallon lots. Smitty's
Auto Supply. E28C.

FOR SALE Large flock high
brorl nnn vnar old livint? hens.
Good layers. Price $1.35 each.
J. K. Patterson,18 miles south-
east of Haskell. E28p.

BERRIES, BERrFes" MJ.C.
Fielder's. Start picking Monday,
May 24th. 20c per gallon and
you pick them. Come early. J.
C. Fielder, 18 miles south of
Stamford. Har droad all the way.

flic
FOR SALE Pekinese puppies

and Persian kittens. Mrs. T. J.
Arbuckle. ltc.

FOR SALE Some nice OIC bred
gilts. Rice Alvis C miles west
of lHaskcll. Ono-ha- jf mile
south of Highway. F4p

Graduate

FeatureShowing

Lovely

gowns
ff V , For 'th

Lovely satin gowns in an assortment
of styles. Lace trims and tailored
stales. A gift any girl graduate will
treasure

2.49
Others 2.98 to 5.9S

New Costume

SLIPS
An outstanding value in costume
slips Bias cut or four gore lace
trim or tailored styles Fine Rayon
Satin and Taffeta. Tea Rose and
White colors.

1.29

For The Boy Graduate
MEN'S

Sport Shirts
A fine selectionof cool, comfortablesport shirts tfabrics of cotton

1.50and l.'oa

vT

FOR , SALE weeks old pullets
Hn0 cockerels AAA Whjto
Leghorns nnd Ausfra Whites;
AAAA Rhode Islnnd Reds and
D.1rrednbcks.MrsABVKcnSli- -

' ton, Rochester,Texas, Rt. 1.
E21p.

LOST White hat, size 7 1-- 4,

somewhere on square or in
north part of town leave at
Free Press.

FOR SALE Lots Nos. 3 and 0 In
Block No. 24, original' town of
Haskell. Address Owner, 3228
Cartith, Dallas Texas. F4p.

FOR SALE Registered Hereford
Bulls nnd 75 weaning pigs.
Tom Proctor Hughes. o21p

FOR SALE 1 12-fo- ot Oliver
Combine, 1 two-ro- w sled; 1 Oil
Cook Stove; Used Hardwood
flooring. I V. Marrs. c21p

WANTED Experienced farm
hand, steady job. Roy Overby,
5 miles north of Stamford. c21p

FOR" SALE Lot 125x212 ft., back
fenced. 6 rooms and bath; hard-
wood floors. On highway, 1 1- -2

bloccks north of school. Mrs. C.
J. Mlnick, Seymour,Texas. 4tp.

FRYERS FOR SALE at .50 cents
each. W. C. Chatell, oastof Dun-
can Gin E7p.

R J. Weathersby
Graduate Masseur

Rule, Texas
Half mile north, milo east of New
Cook school. Ask your family doc-

tor about a masseurand massages
for chronic ailments.
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FOR SALE rro
young milk cowl
stocker cows. A. J

tiasKen, Texas.

Justin 30 a

NEW!
Hundreds-o-f Yards

"Cinema" PRINTS
A beautiful, medium weight fabn: cj

rayon and cotton, in medium or large flcrals
and figures. Gay, colorful multi-colo-rs in a
huge variety of combinations.Every winted
color. Washable, fast color. 39 inch. You'll
want several lengths when you see them

Yard 49C
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